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DIRECTOR WALTON SAYS
TRIP OF GREAT VALUE

TAKES ON BUSINESS LOOK ,„T. O. Walton of A. & M. College, 
letter to County Agent Quintal,

. says of the proposed trip for club 
•* ” boys:

Now that the Board of Road Com- “ In a few instances the question of 
missioners for Road District No. 1 sending a club boy on the Texas Farm 
has qualified it has begun forming Boys’ Special has been presented to 
plans for the preliminary work for organizations and business men who 
the good roads improvement in said took the position that it would be best 
district. The bond record has been to spend $300 in sending a club boy to 
perfected to meet the requirements the A. A M. College for a year, or 
of the Attorney General's Depart* spend it in some other way Those 
ment and in a few days the bonds questions have been well thought out. 
will be presented for approval with , *•]„ the f  j^ t  place a very small per
the belief that the record will be Cent of the club boyg are of sufficient 
■atisfactory. age to enter the A A M. College at

The board has employed Willard *nd » P‘T
Simpson who resides in San Antonio h» v« th«* B*eessary preparation. It is 
as the engineer for the district on a ***»' PT*dict th#t prartically *very

boy who makes the tour on the Texas 
Farm Boys’ Special will, in time, get 
a college education. Give a boy the

penrentage basis. Mr. Simpson comes 
very highly recommended, and bis 
employment bv Kimble County makes 
his connection with that county very P™P‘T vi' k,n » nd inspiration and he
desirable for one of our highways ex
tends through that county.

The engineer, un.i-r the guidance of 
the Road Commissi mrr, will at one* 
begin a survey of the two highway- 
passing through the district. No. 27 
begin- at Ingram and extends to the 
Kimble County' line. No. 41, which 
has been designated by the Stat* 
Highway Con-mi'sion n« the “ Scv're'n 
er Highway” in honor of Capt. Char 
Schreiner, begins at Silver Creek and 
extends to the Real County line Th« 
first is "known as the Junction Road 
and the latter as the Rockspringi 
Road.

The location of these two roadbeds 
Is highly important and necessarily 
many changes must. be made from the 
present roadbeds. Wherever possible 
the permanent roadbed will be re
moved from the danger of high wateT 
damage. The general public can be of 
Inestimable help to the board and 
engineer in assisting them by sugges
tions and otherwise in arriving at the 
be«t location of the roads, wher*- 
chang»« are made or should be piade

Thoi-e composing the road board 
ar«- doing this work at a great sacri- local 
fire; they are trying to place Kerr 
County on the map with reference to 
good highways: they need your co
operation and help. Be as patriotic 
as they are by hacking them up in 
every way you can. The property 
owners who own the land over which 
the roadbed-may be finally located 
should in every instance, where no 
aerious damage be done them, donate 
the roadbed to the county for the 
reason the highway will offset any 
damage to their property. anrUtn fart- 
will increase the value o f their hold
ings.

Let us all take a real personal in
terest in this mad improvement work 
presenting an united and earnest e f
fort ami desire to do our full duty in

l  COMMENCE
MENT WHIRL OF ACTIVITY

ATHLETICS DROP ONE
AND TAKE THE OTHER

KerrvillevBase Ball Park, May 23.— j T 
The Public Service Co.’s substantial + 
nine of San Antonio beat the Athletics T 

• in a heart-breaking contest by the |
; close score o f 3 to 1. The game was ' 
the best exhibition staged at the 
local park this season.

During the past two weeks, the 
Kerrville High School has been the j 
scene o f ceaseless activity. Week be
fore last was given up to reviews, I Dreisch for the conductor* pitched 
final exams and preparation for com- i suP*rb ball, letting the hard-hitting 1 
mencement. Athletics down with only two hits

_ , D » c , , .  While Schulze for the Athletics start-!The Baccalaureate Service was, held .  '. led off a little wild and was found forin the High School Auditorium on. .. two extra base knocks and a singleSunday, May 16. The rostrum was ... . , . . f., ,, j , ... . . with a walk mixed between in thebeautifully decorated with ferns and!'  . , . . . . | first inning, netting the visitors twoGowers of the class colors, pink and !
Mrs. Young played the scores, after the first spasm he

This Bank Is Your Bank

in *

of the same.

settled down and pitched a fair game 
[The Athletics had several opportuni- 14'

will get an education Tegardless of 
: funds. The benefit of a trip on the 
"special’’ to the boys individually is 
nly a small part of the total value 

"that w*- hope to derive from the un
dertaking. The following are «ome 

j of the things that we hope to ac
complish: ( 1) Stimulate interest
among boys in agriculture by getting 
them >n the clubs and studying. <21 
Give a representative numb* r of hoys 
from the various counties a vision of 
agriculture beyond their community 
and county. (3) Advertise to the 
Nation the wonderful resources of the 
various counties of Texas an.1 exhibit 
the spirit of.Texas. (4) Impress up 
on-the public the work of the Exten
sion Service. This is not the moot'im
portant object but. however, it has its 
value. This propo*ed undertaking 
furnishes an opoprtunity for the Ex
tension Service and the various county 
interests to join together ami put 
across a piece o f w rk that will at
tract Nation-wide attention. If. on 
the other hand, by some individual 
plan each county *p*nt two or thr**- 
hundred dollars on club work its ef
fects and influence would be largely 

It is the co-operation and con
centration on a State plan ami putt in. 
it over together that gets results 

“ It occurred to me that a few 
thoughts on this subject may i* of 
assistance to you when discussing it 
with your business people.

"Your* truly,
“T. O WALTON.

“ Director.”
---------KM  S - -------

Appreciation ,

lavender, 
march to
g.rls being alternately dressed ^  ^  ^  ^  tat f . iled *
class colors and the boys wearing Oliver the neeess.ry blow. In the

pinches.,
The hero of the game was Cicero 

the dependable all-around second- 
sacker for Kerrville. who secured th*

button-hole streamers 
Rev. Mr. Houts read the Scripture 
Letbon and Mrs. Doyle and Mies Hat
tie Garrett gave a beautiful vocal 
rendition of “ Nearer, My God, to 
Thee.”  accom
son. Miss Etheldra Fraley delight 
the audience with a violin solo. Dr 
Mardougall made an excellent ad
dress to the class, after which Rev .
Dr.’ Dickey dismissed the congrega
tion.

TveaTer, mm v»> . . .  . . .  . . < >
pan led by Mrs. Fergu I0" 1* tWP h,t* foT th* ••
Eheldra Fraley delighted! in th* *nd * honien“  ,n ,th* 1 * -

Score:
Dunbar, c. 
Martin, ss.

On the following Monday morning 
the student body gathered in the audi ^hackir lb 
torium for the ; program rend* red by Orutcherfield, rf 

|Ms*s Dunscomb's Class in Expression cf
They th*n retired to their r*spective 
rooms, where they submitted their 
text-books for inspection. During the 
afternoon, the Third Grade art work 

hlbited to many visitors and

fifth inning Both teams fielded a , 
first-class game.

CONDUCTORS
AB. R H 0. A .E

Everyone here i« at year service, and beat ef all 
we are happy to nerve yea.

A hank deals in money and credit bat iU largest
commodity it* SERVICE. This bank baa by can-
tinuous effort made of this a PERSONAL SERVICE/
to its customer*.

There is at yoar command oar tiase. attention 
and experience, as well as good mechanical eqaip- 
ment to give you safety, accuracy aad pro as pines*.

■ Chambers, 3b. 
A. P.tts. f t  
ID. Pitts. If

Totals

Score: 
Cicero, 2b, 
Robinson, rf 
Gotthard, c. 
K»w«nn, lb. 
Schulze, p.

was
the final Thrift Contast *»> held, in 
which Cassia Box was victorious

The Junior Clas* ten<iered a recep
tion to th*- Seniors' Tuesday evening 
and on the following evening the 
Home Economic Classes enjoyed a 
very jolly party.

On Thursday evening, the Senior Lwhte, 3b. 
I May. “ Aaron Boggs, Freshman,” wa« Manny, ff. 
jsn unqualified success, with door re- Benson, rf 
• dpt* of IHVftn Every part wa« well R,-ext »». 
play* <1, and special mention should he 

-made of Mr«. G. M Doyle, whose un
tirin g  efforts a- coach to the players 
made the success possible. In appre

ciation of Mrs. Doyle’s interest, a 
beautiful cut-glass vase was present- 

led h* r by the Senior Class.
The faculty attended, in a. body, the 

luncheon given in honor of Miss An; 
nie Webb Blanton, at the St. Charles 
Hotel last Friday, after which they

ESTABLISHED 1869
(U aiacorporated)

* NEFF CLUB PERFECTS

Totals ' 
Score by 

Conductors 
Athletic*

31 1 2 27 IS 8

*— XI-
desire to express their mol 
thanks and heartfelt gratitude to all 
thus* friends who extended to thorn ao 
generously their sympathy and kind 
ness in the last illness and death of

The Pat Neff Club met pursuant to 
call at the Court House. Monday even
ing at 8:30 o’clock, for the purpose 
of perfecting its organization. H. C. 
Geddie was elected chairman and J. B. 
McCauley secretary. Those who hav* 

inning*: R. H .E j M«n circulating the club list report*-*!
200 001 000 - 3  7 -1 that about 150 voter* in the Kerrville 
000 010 000—1 2 8 | voting precinct have signed same to 

Summary: Homerun, Cicero; two [data, 
base hits, Martin and Dreisrh; sacri ' o n motion, a campaign committee 
f.ce hit. Chambers; stolen has. jcollating o f J. B. McCauley. Maj. G. H 
Chamber*; double play, Cicero to Roe* jw ;jM,n < profter. Mrs. Ola B 
t*. Rawson; struck out. by I»r* isch T*. (;Mfnni((I1 ari,| Mr#> j  |t. Young, was 
by Schulze 7; bases on halls, o ff i,pp,,jj,te*1 by the chair, this commit-

8; time of ^  be vented with the usual powers 
o f  an executive committee.
. Then- were several short speeches 

j made and it was the consensus of 
[opinion of the membership that Pat

game, 1 :30; umpire, Garrett.

Athletics journeyed to Fritz-

their bakrved mother, and also to ex 
the premises, and we know if this is press their appreciation of the beau 
done we shall accomplish the dekired tiful Dora I offerings 
results. THE FAMILY

♦  ♦
♦ -------------------1 K \ I> E A T  II O M  E--------------------  ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

repaired to the school building, where p ^ j^ b  4 „ f f  gcbulze 
the pupils had gathered'to obtain 
their prom<iti*in and text-book cards,

Acting upon the instruction of our 1 -j-h*
future superintendent. R. A. Frank- ] j<lWT1 Monday ami defeated the Fred-
Tfirdtn- entir* school marched to th* ^Pirksburg Giants in a on.-suled g a m e , . . , . .  ,  . .  . . ,

f ’f”  Nptrlm «Khi»t|h the acta* a f 11 to 4 v( () (N eff is far in the lead of any « th. 1
Jones, demurred, stating that he had pi,rh,„g for the Conductors of Ban) 

n fcuch «»rfk*r*. but Bupt Elect Ant<>ni*i, starved the Athletirs on hits !
Franklin Mated in terms of empha- th. y th* Cti|mt p j^ b ^  w  f a
that “ the school would go to the audi- |H an(J hit th,  pj„  often an<| ,.ffw.tlv,  I 
torium an*! Mr Jones gracefulh Manny and L*ichte each secured thre*-

sms-hes, while Cieero. Naylor, Wilson 
and Jap each obtained two safeties.'

Manny hurled a dependable gam* , 
striking out 12 batters and keeping! 
the hits well, scattered, while Henke j 
an*l Krauskopf for the Giants were 
hit alike.

ATH1.ETIC8

submitted

(Continued to Last Paga) 

Scofield f ommenceaieat

Score: AH R H 0 . A.
Cicero, 2b. 6 I 2 4 8
Naylor, c. 5 2 O4m12 2
I/Orhte, 3h 5 2 3 n 3
Manny, p. 6 3 3 0 14
Rees, *s. .3 1 1 0 3
Wilson, lb. 5 0 2 II 1
Schmidt, If. 5 0 0 0 fr
Jap. rf 5 1 O 0 0
Harry, cf. r. 1 0 0 0

to n*w authority. After 
all w< re a'sembled. little Misses 
Elizabeth Eastland and Ethel May 
Evertson anr»ar«d on the stag*, bear
ing bouquets of lovely flowers and a 
handsome travelling bag Tb«- High 
School gave fifteen cheers for Mr 
Jones and dur-ng alj this <-x item*nt 

, his far* wore a puzzled look. Upon 
The wonderful influences of Trading at Home are first visible in ^OB|- being called to the front, he «•> 

n.unity Appearance Sm*Kithly paved stre«ts and walks lined by tall tb* » r ift from th*
atatrly shade trees; will-kept, velvety green iawiu, clean, n*wly painted s -̂bool. The prssentation wa« mad* 
buildings and homes; broad, grassy parks and playgrounds; large, modern Marshall leaser, who, in well- 
school buildings—these are unmistakable signs of Trad** at Home. j chosen words, expressed appreciation

AH these modern features of Community Environment find their birth j o f Mr Jones’ efficient leadership dur 
in the revenues derived from Trading at Home. Money circulated at Horn* , j 
sent out each day to Home Merchants for the necessities and the luxuries' 
daily consumed in each Community Home, brings forth a fund of taxer and I 
donations from the Merchant* which is a great part in the financial stimulus 
to Civic Improvements The Home Merchant is a dyed-in-the-wool Home 
Booster He wants to see his Community grow He wants it to flourish, 
prosper and keep pa< e with Civic Progress of the most advanced character 

Walk into a Community Grocery, a Community Pharmacy, a Com
munity Jewelry Shop, a Community Dry Goods Store - any Home B**osting 
place of business—and look around, lou  will find stuck here and there 
around the cash register, on the counters, a top the show cases, tickets for 
School Entertainments. Woman’s Club Bazaars, Y. M. C A. l*rograms ami
Church Socials; membership cards for Good Roads. ( hamber of Com'dvrce. p^p,^ will give a recital at the schoid Krauskopf, 3b.-p 
Get-together-fclubs. and every conceivable kind of character of Home Ac- ; Tjwsdny at 4 ;30 p m | Miller, cf.
tivity. These tickets and cards represent hundreds of dollars yearly thay Wednesday evening at 8.30 o’clock I-«ngerhans. rf. 
Home Merchants donate to Home Advancement. Community Progress. Dickey will address the Henke, p.-lf.

Nor are the Home Merrhant* the sole beneficiaries of the splendid 1 graduate* and present diplomas to 
things making up Community Progress. Not at all. In fact, it is the plain Missr* Alice Manrider, Mae Louis* Totals 
citizen—man, woman and child—who derives the greatest pleasures The I Schreiner and Florence Scofield After Score by innings: 
child o f the Community probably enjoys them most Paved street* to ride a these exercises .there will be a small Fredericksburg 
wheel upon parks and playgrounds to romp, magnificent schools to learn exhibit of sewing don* by the pupils Athletics

1 candidate in the field.
No further business, meeting ad

journed subject to call.
H. C. GEDDIE.

Chairman.
j .  b  McCa u l e y .

Secretary.
--------- k .m s .----------

I’at Neff d u b  at Bunt

-ecretary of the “ Hunt Pat Naff for
Governor Club.”  A committee, com- 

1 (Mised of Harris Hardin, Dave Griffin - 
and J. W. Bratton, were appointed to
-ecure new members to the club.

Mr. McCauley, on behalf o f the 
Kerrville citizens, invited the Hunt 
< !uh to meet with them Monday even- 

j ing, May 24, to help organise a 
■rimilar club in Kerrville.

MRS. J. E. KING, Sacy.
--------- K.M.8 .----------

Mrs. E lizabeth  Staa«ell Hughs

On Wedn*-«<lay. the 19th o f May, 
Mr*. Elizabeth Stansell Hughs passed 
away at the home of her (laughter, 
Mr*. J. H Vanhsrn, in Kerrville.

Mrs. Hughs was born at Houston, 
Texas, in May, 1846. She was mar
ried to George Hughs fifty-three 
years ago. The family moved to Kerr- 
ville from Moulton. Texas, twenty- 
three years ago. since which time this 
has been her home.

Mrs. Hughs is survived by a son. 
D. H. Hughs of Kerrville, and three 
daughters. Mrs. C. W. Hampil o f 
Nixon, Texas, Mr*. J. H. Vanham o f 
Kerrville and Mr*. T. H MrFaddin 
of San Francisco, Cal., and by a 
brother, J. J. Stansell o f Ardmore. 
Okia , and a sister, Mrs. J. T. Ha mil 
ton of Munger, Texas.

Since the death o f her husband, 
Mrs Hughs had made her home with 
her children, making frequent changes 
on account of ill health, but always

__ _ considering Kerrville her home. A
. .**. •> •'•ii'iH weeks ago she became seriously

ill in San Antonio and was brought 
home on her 74th birthday. May 13. 
She died quite suddenly from heart 
failure on the 19th. The funeral was 
conducted from the home o f her 
■laughter, Mr*. J. H. Vanham, last 

Prof. Hammond called the me* ting Thursday, the service being conducted 
order snd pre*id.d presenting the by the Rev W P. Dickey o f the

Hunt
at 8:30 o’clock, eighty-five citizens of 
this community met and organized s 

p  “ Pat N**ff for Governor Club.” the 
I first preeinct in Kerr County declar 
u ing for the Democratic principles for 
(| which the Hon. Pat M Neff stands.
0

> Kerrville for the occasion. J. B. Mc
Cauley, a life-long friend o f Mr

Mrs. Hughs was a devout Christian 
woman a tender mother and a loyal

Totals

Score:

Commencement Week at the Sco
field School opens with the bacca
laureate sermon by Rev. Ilr G. M.
Macdougail at 11 o'clock Sunday Rcirhnau ss 

| morning. May 30. U- Henke. 2b
There will be school as usual on Holmig, lb 

Monday and Tuesday for the under- I “ P” *- ®- 
1 graduate* Mr*. Howard’* musk- I^ h te . If.-3b.

FREDERICKSBURG

______________ ing o f his acquaintance in Waco siace
44 11 1R27 26 o 1 boyhood, which had developed into 

warm friendship as the year* passed
AB. R. H. O. A. E He stressed the fact that Mr Neff 

3 0 ' was honorable, dependabl* and able to 
1 2 j •'“ P” w'4h the situation that confronts ‘ 
p 0  the next Governor of Texas. Th* j

2 2 
0 2 
1 8 
1 12 
1 0 
1 0 
1 2 
2’ 1 
0 0

0 3
1 1

35 4 9 27 18 10 
R. H E 

000 000 202— 4 9 10 
160 200 020— 11 15 2

a splendid speech, tell- j friend, and will still live as a gracious
influenc* ta the hearts o f those who 
knew and loved her.

A FRIEND.
--------- I M S . ----------

Masonic Notice

Stated Communication of Kerrville
next speaker introduced was Judg. No. M7, A- r  4  A j|. OB 3. 4.
W he less, who had served in the Legt* nrtUy nijr>,t jg .y  29. 8:30 o’clock, 
latun when Mr N eff was Speaker o f Au members o f this lodge are es 
the House; his was a happy •r*‘ l ' pecially requested to attend this meet- 
humorous description o f their poltti- i . r  as it is the regular time for else

jn__these are the environment* that develop healthy, happy, dependable 0f the sewing classes during th*- year Summary: Two base hits. Holmig.j
children—sound morally, mentally and physically. Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, thi Cicero, Naylor, Lochte and Manny;

Are you Trading at Home? Are you supporting youT Home Mer- 1 girls will give a playlet, “ After the stolen bases, Iuingerhans, Manny and
chant in his loyal effort to bring the best things of clean Civic Life to your 
Community? Are you figuring that good* bought at Home are cheaper 
in the long run than those secured out of town even though the price in 
money may be slightly greater? Are you counting the good things of life 
brought about by Trading at Home as worth a few cent' to your children1 
Or do you never lose sight of the penny itself and think not at all of the 
Mutual Welfare o f your Community?

Game," presenting some scenes from Ix>rhte; double play, Lochte to Cicero 
college life. to Wilson; innings pitched, by Henke

The public is cordially invited to 2, by Krauskopf 7; struck out, by 
these eaercises, all o f which will be Henke 2, by Krauskopf 9, by Manny 
at the school, except the sermon on 12; bases on balls, o ff Henke 1, off 
Sunday morning at St Peter’s Epis- [Krauskopf 1, o ff  Manny 3; time of
copal Church. game, 1:52; umpire, Tony.

cal association, telling many incident* 
which proved Mr. Neff was a big man 
and able to cope with big problems 
Judg* Wheless gave la detail Mr. 
N effs  position on the interests that 
are vital to Texas at this tim«, es
pecially the agricultural proposition 
The audience showed they were with 
the speaker by their enthusiastic ap
plause during the talk.

Mrs. J. E. King of .San Antonio was 
then introduced and gave the women’s 
point o f view on the subject.

The club then went into permanent 
organization and elected Prof. Hans 
mond, chairman and Mrs. J. E. King,

tton of officers, and other important 
business will be brought up. Tell yowr 
brother Masons about this meeting 
and he there yourself. AD visiting 
brethren are cordially invited to at
tend.

----------- K .M .8.------------
W . O. W . Notice

We will have Unveiling Ceremony 
at Nichol’s Cemetery Sunday, May 
30. at 4 p. m , and request all mem
bers to he preeent, also ask visitfaw 
W . 0 . W . to assist m.

W . O. C AR PEN TER . C. C.
W . T . K U E SE L , Clerk.

ich.

fa mgmam
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TRADE - AT- HOME - PAGE
Kerrville Roller Mills

A Home Industry Which is 
Here to Serve You end Supply 
You With Freeh Milled Products.

.P A M P E LL’ S
The Piece With e Reputetion for Quelity end Service.

All Kinds of Cold Drinks end Cendiee
»
' I

Across the Street From St. Cherles Hotel.

The Cash-and-Carry Grocery

At Cesh-end-Cerry you cen pey e smell profit 
on eech item. Usuelly where there is no profit 
there is rnacslity. Cesh-end-Cerry does not 
offer epedels end then mske up the loss by 
over charging on other items. If you buy your 
Groceries, Fruit end Vegetables regular at 
Cash-end-Carry you will save from |8 to MO 
per month end when pey day comes you will 
have some reel money for yourself, end will 
have no grocery bill poked under your nose.

W B  DON’T  M EET PRICBS—W E  M AKB THEM.

Chas. Schreiner Co. I ™ NISH ™E HOflE
1869- -1920

We ere well prepared to supply your many 
wants; our new store is complete in every 
detail.

Visit us end be convinced that you can be 
supplied here in your home town with the 
same merchandise.

-ESTABLISHED 1869-

"THB HOUSE OF QUALITY"

Mosel, Saenger ®  Co
-PATRONI7.B HOME FOLK-

Let us show you through our 
store. We strive to please. 
See our late shipment o f 
John Deere farm implements.

1  :
-NEAR THE SAP DEPOT-

55  ♦ ;

♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦♦

Rock Drug Store
THE STORE OF QUALITY -

We cen supply our out-of-town customers 
by Parcel Post; we send medicine and 
sundries all over the country end have never 

* lost a package. Always at your service.

•
L. W. McCOY. Proprietor

The Prize Winning Letter
WHY TRADE AT HOME?

Deer Editor:
We should trade at home primarily for the reason that the 

home merchant is our friend. It is he we look to in times of 
emergency. Should we not be willing to reciprocate?

At home we get better service, prompttly rendered, and ace 
what wc are getting for our money, instead of “ trading sight 
unseen,”  as do those who deal by mail.

Money spent at home comes back to us. Money sent away 
is gone forever, so far as we are concerned.

We expert the home dealer to buy our produce and to give 
us a market for whatever we have to tell. Why not treat him 
the same way and buy from him what we have to buy?

Self-interest, if nothing else, should prompt us to make 
possible a local market to sell and buy in, by giving the home 
dealer all reasonable preference.

SUBSCRIBER.

CHAS. SCHREINER BANK
( Unincorporated )

We are here to serve you and your naada. 
We are interested in your welfare.

------------------ESTABLISHED 1M9------------------

MRS. A. J. SMITH
The place where the latest styles originate. We are prepared to 
serve you in the following:

Millinery, High Grade Dress Making. Hemstitching, 
Accordion Pleating and Beauty Parlor Service.

We invite you to visit us and convince youraelf that we believe in 
Service and Quality.

and a reasonable amount of money and

We ll Furnish the Home

with up-to-date furnishings, adding to ita 
attractiveness and comfort.

BUY GOODS FOR THE HOME AT HOME.

W . A. Fawcett ®  Co.

First State Bank
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

-We Strive to Pleaae-

Makr Kerrville Your Shopping Center

>ooeooeee< ^ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ee e e e » e i » » » e e t  =

H. Remschel Lumber Co.

The Beet Lumber and Building 
Material

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

KERRVILLE BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
:

Old House”

We Want to See e Better Kerrville. 

Yard Near Depot E. SCHWBTHELM. )
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B U I L D  Y O U R  H O M E
With Material 

BOUGHT A T HOME  

From

HOM E PEOPLE

W e are atrktly a Home Enterprise, every 
dollar of our atock being owned in Kerrvflln.

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
A LL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATBR1AL

Friend.”  C. W . M OORE Manager.

H E I M A N N  <a G R O N A
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS 

We Are Home Town Boosters, and Solicit Your Patronage.

I Across Street From Old Depot Phono No. 199

R. L,. Schmerbeck
K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

BUICK AUTOM OBILES  
CHEVROLET AUTOM OBILES  
REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS  
REPUBLIC TIRES A N D  TUBES

R aw son ’s Drug Store
-IS THB BBST-

‘Quality and Service"

C. C. BUTT GROCERY
BVBRYTHING TO B AT

Fnney Croatian, Fresh Vegetables 
Freak Manta

SATISFACTION G U AR AN TEED

L E E  M A S O N  (Q. S O N  
G A R A G E

5  AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS

We believe in Reciprocity. Every par
son connected with our business buy* 
in Kerrville. We handle the highest 
grade accessories in the automobile 
lino—you can’t get anything better, 
and we tell at fair, legitimate prices.

W. B. B R O W N
Plumbing, Hot Water and Steam Heating, Sheet 
Metal and Tin Work. S t  Our New Line at Good
year Garden Hose, Nozzles and Hoes Washers.

We Are a Home Tew^ Merchant sad Solicit T o t  P a t m i

......................................... ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ... ..........
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R e & s r i i s  i
W >cu t.-.ouid use 

Cardui, the ’ woman’s 
tunic, tor your trouble*, 
have been shown in
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, wl j  • speak from 
personal exper,cncc. It 
the results .obtained by 
ether women tot s 3 many  
\ears have been so uni
formly good, why not 
give Cardui a trial?

Take

+  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
|+ ---- ♦
♦  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦
♦ + ♦ + +  ---------  ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦

Commencement exercise* of Notre 
Dame Institute will take place Sun
day, May 30, at 7:15 p. m., in Wash
ington Hall, the school auditorium.. 
Admission is free to everyone, 
whether Catholic or non-Catholic, a 
patron or otherwise. However, we 
beg to remind our many friends that 
seating aecommo.lation is very limit
ed, and as the entertainment will be
gin punctually, we cannot guarantee

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

Mrs. MaryJ. Irvin, of 
Cullen, Va., writes-.
“ About 11 years ago, 1 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouble, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  1 
would go for three w eeks 
almost bert double . . .
My husband w ent to Dr.
--------  for Cardui . . .
Alter taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and v “ en I fork 
three bottles I could do
all my work. E-80

he had hoarded up to bring his family ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
here from Mexico. Leonard Jones, a ♦    _ _ _ _ _  ^
registered military aviator, is truck ♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
driver for the McKenzie Construction ♦  1 ♦
Company. t  L  B. HOLT, Psitor 4*

Another Catholic aviator with us at J +  *
present is Edward Lesperance of the ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — — ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Royal Air Force. ! The convention at Washington was

Mrs. Wro. F. Clancy of Houston 1 in every way a success with the ex-
entered Dr. Thompson’s Sanatorium j eeption that there was not half
for treatment last week. enough room for the immense crowds

Mrs. Henry Burg of Stonewall, G il-1 that attended. The meeting was held
lespie County, was brought to Dr in the Billy Sunday Tabernacle juat

1 Secor's Hospital on Saturday by her across the park from the Union De
husband and her father, John Pehl, j pot. The building is now being used 
for an operation that took place this j by the Y. M. C. A. and is called the 
Tuesday. Liberty Hut. The convention goes to

Miss Lena Staudt went to Dallas 1 Chattanooga, Tenn., next year, 
a plae< to every guest, broad and on Saturday to visit her brother, F e -1 The pastor had one o f 'the most 
cordial as we want our welcome to be. *‘ x- Her sister, Rosie, left on Mon- phasant and profitable trips o f his 

School work will be on exhibition | day for New Braunfels to attend the life, and hopes to give his good people
all dav in the large music room of St. j diamond jubilee of that German set- the full benefit of what he saw and
Mary's Convent. The Palmer- di- j tiement. learned.
plomas Mid certificates will also be Wednesday, Friday and Saturday of • Returning home Friday afternoon, 
displayed, with specimens of the pen- thi* wt‘ek » « ’ Ember days. we found ourselves swamped with cor-
manship and other scholastic proriuc- Trinity Sunday closes the Easter 1 respondenee and other loose matters. 
tjonj. season. The last High Mass until: Then the Sunday School Institute was

Final examinations will be com- September will be sung at 10:15 a. m I to begin Sunday and things had to be 
pleted this week, bringing the session during the summer months, service* 1 gotten in readiness. Saturday night 
t.. an end on Friday at both qchool*. !win > '  conducted at 10 o’clock. Brother Wiley arrived and spoke for
At the Mexican school, however, the | --------- *.M.S.----------  1 u« Sunday morning. Sunday night.
commencement will be deferred till ♦  +  +  ♦ + ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * ♦ ♦  Br*thren W P. Phillips and W. H 
Sunday evening, June fl. This pro- ♦  * 1 H"***11 »rrived. Secretary Phillip*
gram, in English and Spanish, will ♦  METHODIST CHURCH NOTES ♦  spoke at the evening hour and took 
also be free' to all, both Americans ^  ♦  full charge of the institute,
and Mexicans. On the previous even- +  ROY T’ HOUTS’ Pastor ♦  , Sunday was a very good day. The 
infr. Saturday, June. 5, h«*jrinninjr \ ^  ^  ra*n *nk*rferr*d evening

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ---------  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ !  SiftlM* Th« music was sweet at both
There will be no 11 o’clock service' hours of worship. The morning

-

R E P U B U G  
T R U C K S

The world over, the Republic 
is the fastest selling motor 
truck.
That is why you see so many 
Yellow Chassis Trucks, here 
and elsew here—doing the 
hardest kind of hauling, in 
every line of business, with 
complete satisfact ion to 
owners.

R. L  SCHMERBECK, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

NEWTON TRANSFER
EDDIE NEWTON. Prop.

My truck will do baai
ng of all ktnda, in or 

out of town.
Let me take you to 
your camping place.

CHARGES REASONABLE . >

N O T I C E
DR. J. S T E V E N S  

Veterinary Surgeon
Will Be at Jake Lawson'* Black

smith Shop
SATURDAY. JUNE 5

Have your borae', teeth examin
ed. It will save 1-3 of the feed

6:30 p. m., t he Guadalupe parishioners
will hold a Mexican Supper on their 
school campus to help cut down the 
enormous deficit incurred in the op
eration of this charitable institution,!1*1 n'*8t at 8:15 o’clock, to which you 
w hich is generally considered to b e ,un cordially invited, 
one of the biggest blessings to our Monday night, May 31, beginning 
community. At bargain prices will “ 1 8:15 oclock. Mrs. llouts music
ie ,offered  hot tamales, frijoles, tor
tillas, bread, coffee, la» Perla and ice 

! ciearn. If you can’t attend in person, I 
telephone your order to Ramon Cas
tillo (No. 102> or Juan Mon-no (No. 
3{M and delivery will be made for ten 
cents extra,

An Ice Cream Social was given in

as a - urprise to the pastor in order to 
defray the expenses o f the Ascension 
Thursday picnic. At the same time it 
was intended as a parochial gathering 
to honor the pastor’* mother, Mrs. 
Wm. Kemper, who arrived on Thur*- 
day from P< rtland, tire., with her 
young grandson, Walter Kalvelage 

Wm. 8 Parrish is largely re- 
| sponsible for the success of the ice 
cream social, because he sponsored 
the idea and bore the lion’s share of 
the burden. Unfortunately several 
handicaps had not been considered in 
the hurried an<{ qunt preparations of 
this festival, but notwithstanding 
th* mo impediments all who participat
ed in the lawn party and the subse- 

i ijuent dance experienced a very en
joyable evening.

Mrs. Wm. Kemper intends to re- 
main in our mountain resort till July 

'jkth, when -he ami her daughter.

next Sunday morning. There will be quartet and the general singing were 
Sunday School as usual and service | religious.

The Sunday School Institute is In 
full swing. The daily program is as 
follows: First class at #:30 p. m.. 
followed by lunch in basement o f the 
church; second Normal Class comes 
a$ 7:45. and this is followed by an 
address by the General Secretary.

A complete religious census o f the 
city has been taken, and the results 
will be made known Wednesday 
evening.

Our teachers are very anxious to 
be King’s Teachers ami such they will 
be when they finish the New Con
vention Normal Manual. Our very

class will give a recital in the church. 
The public is cordially invited to at
tend.

+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ♦
♦  ------  ♦
♦  W. P. DICKEY, Paator +
♦  ♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
The full I 

t> rian Church, interrupted by the ill
ness of the pastor, will be resumed 
n<xt Sunday.

The Sunday School, under the 
leadership of -Supt. Miller Harwood, 
continue* to grow in attendance and 
interest. It meets at 9:45 a. m.

The morning worship is at 11 a. m., 
when all the members and visiting 
friends are invited tp be present.

The Junior Christian Endeavor, 
which is just being organized by the 
young ladies of the church, will meet ! 
at 5 p. m., under the direction of i 
Misses Ruth Garrett and Margaret 
Thorburn.

The Senior Christian Endeavor 
meets at 7 p. m. i

In this connection, the very im- | 
has just been

PURE MII K 
CREAM 

BUTTERMILK 
AND

CHOICE C REAMERY 
HITTER

Lewis Dairy

Angeline. will visit Chicago relatives. Po r ,ant announcement has just 
Previous to coming to Korrville, Mrs. r,0*‘ ,v,‘d that in connection with the 
Kemper called on her grandaoM,, Cllrtatl“  Kn,,,*v,,r Summer School, 

(Henry and Willie Vuiss, at St Loui'

ervices of the Presby- ^earnest desire is that every teacher
he trained for his great task o f teach
ing God’s Word. A teacher without
ambition to learn is a joke.

Next lord ’s Day our Sunday School 
will he regraded throughout, and we 
will strike out for the Standard o f
Excellence,

All who are interested in the teach
ing of the Pible are invited to be with 
us next Sunday morning am! after
noon.

The W M. U. tyn! a fine meeting at 
Mr*. Deering’s Tuesday afternoon. 
The program was helpful and the re
freshments were delicious. This is a 
noble batni o f women.

The Fifth Sumlay Meeting o f the 
Medina River Association will meet 
with us, beginning Thursday night. 
A splendid program has been made, 
and a good time is surely anticipated. 
It will close Sunday night. Every
body is invited.

-----------KM  f l -----------  -  * .

Phone 79

♦♦♦♦ f

i i !MOSEL, SAEN6ER & CO.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L

General Merchandise
and M ountain C edar P roducts

L O C A L  D I S T R I B U T O R S
J o h n  D e e re  Im p le m e n t s

W E  H A N D L E

A lm ost Anything You  Need
and w ill appreciate your trade 

Free Camping Facilities, Stock Water, Etc.

Mosel, Saenger &  Co.
N a a r  D epot K e rrv llU , T a x a a

“ THE WALTIIEIt"
GEO. W. WAI.THEK. Prop.

Modern Furnished Rooms 
Clean and Comfortable

Walthcr Building 
PHONE 217

DR. EDWARD GALBRAITH

I College. Sh«- moton-d here from San ,**TI,n Encampment 
Antonio. Miss Nannie Jackson had 
accompanied Mias Kemper to the 
metropolis, where she registered at | 
the Menger Hotel.

On Sunday a family reunion was 
held at the home of Mrs. Mary Mi- 
rhon to celebrate her 68th birthday 
anniversary She is the mother of 

i Frank. Barney and Jake Michon, Mrs. 
j W ill Baker and M rs. Horace Waite, 
j Howell Parker o f Ran Antonio was 
June of the outside guest*.

•las. .1 Flanagan returned to Kerr- 
I viile with his sister. Nellie, and his 
I sister-in-law, Lucy Mallory, in order 
to pack up his belongings and move 
his children on Monday hark to 

I Omaha. Neb. Miss Alida Thibodeaux 
remained with the children to con 

i tinue as their governess. We iye 
! hopeful of retaining Mr. Flanagan as 
I a frequent visitor to our city, be-

which will be held at the Pr« sby- 
from July 9 t o , 

16, the Rev Francik E. Clark, D. P., I 
the famous organiser of the Christian I 
Endeavor Society and World Secre
tary of the society will be present 
for two days.

This is a rare opportunity to know 
and hear one of the greatest worker- 
fur young peopli' in the world, and 
every young person and every one in
ti-rested in work for young people 
should plan to see and hear him.

The Presbyterian Society is plan
ning not only to have a full deli ga 
tion at this Summer School, but to 
send a representative to the State 

! Convention at Dallas, June 1* to 12.
The evening preaching service at 

the Presbyterian Chunh will be at 
18 o'clock.

--------- K.M.S.---------
Junior B. Y. P. U „ May 36

Infantile Diarrhea

State agent 
partnership

DENTIST

♦ « *» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  »♦ 64-» 4 ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ♦♦*» ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
M O D E L  T A I L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y

A. M. Benson. Prop. Phone 250
W s Are Prepared to Da All Ktade of Qeaatag aad Prsasdag 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked 

W e Represent the Beat Made-to-Ordcr Tallortag Hoaae to Ba 
ALL WORK CALLBD FOR AN D  D IL IY fP J D

Office at Raw son's Drag Store
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR GAS ON STOMACH 

Simple glycerine, buckthorn bark, 
< etc., as mixed in Adler i-ka relieve* 

ANY CASE gas on stomach or sour 
! stomach. It acta on both upper and 
lower bowel and remove* all foul mat
ter which poisoned stomach. Often 
CURES constipation. Prevent* appen
dicitis The FNSTANT pleasant action 
o f Adler-i-ka surpri*e* both doctor* 
and patients. One man who suffered 

i five year* from indigestion and con- 
■ stipation was helped by ONE do»e. 
Kerrville Drug Company.

--------- K.M.S.----------

j cause he continues to be 
| for his tire concern in 
: with Rudolph Stehling

Mrs. Wilhelmina Risacher traveled 
here from Verona. Pa., with her in
valid daughter. Zita, who has been a 
school teacher for twelve years. Two 
of Mrs. Risacher’s sons arc 
thi Jesuit Order.

On the Uth of June, Rev. T. Smyth- 
Vaudry. who wa« pastor of Kerrville 
in 1907, -will celebrate his golden 
sacerdotal jubilee. It ir. very rare 
that a priest lives to round out his 
fiftieth year in the sacred ministry.

Mis* Julie Olvera was united in the 
holy bonds o f marriage to Gregorio 
Contreras last Sunday in the Mexi
can Chape). Francisca Peres and j 
Guillermo Morales were sponsor* for j 
this occasion.

Both divisions of the Guadalupe j 
Society held their customary Bible 
»tudy on Sunday evening. Measure* I 
were also taken to provide for Fran-1

Chosen Apostle,”  Alice 

a Helper," Arthur la

Mexican Baptist Church

Subject, ‘‘Winning Others." 
leader, Howard Shekel),
Song. Prayer, Song.
Business session.
"The Christian's Business,” Pauline 

Bowden.
“ Andrew Won and Winning.’’ 

priests in Charles Morris.
“ Andrew,

Moore.
"Andrew, 

score.
"Andrew, a Missionary.”  Martha 

Holt.
"Three Scriptures for Every Chris

tian to Know"—
1. Rom. 3:10, 23— Harrell Osborne
2. I Tim. 1:15~ Clanbel Rem sc he I
3. Matt. 10:32— Roy Saucier.
Sword Drill.
Song and Prayer.

--------- K.M.S.----------
E. M. Lewis, bead driller at the 

Peterson well, was In Monday. Mr. 
Lewis says they broke another o f the 

cisco Vargas, who on Saturday night 1 tool* they were using and work is at 
fell backwards out of the crowded a standstill for a few day* until they

The Kerrville Mountain Sum. f l .M  Pot Yea: Worth Itl

Sunday School 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. a .
Prayer meeting, Wednesday night. 

MRS. NATIONS-SMITH.

motor truck on his return from work 
ing at the Soldiers’ Tubercular Hoa- 
pital. On the night prior to thia 

| serious accident the unfortunate 
stranger had been robbed of 1150 that

can get a new tool to replace the one 
that was broken—Leader, Rock
spring*.

-----------K.M.8.------------
The Mountain Son, 11.50 Pot Yaw.

Au*tin, Tex., May 24.- Diarrhea in 
breast-fed infants, while not so 

' dangerous as in bottle-fed infants, 
does, neyertheless, require attention 
ami in both cases the earlier the 
proper attention ie given the lower 
the death rate will he among thia 

i class o f rases, for although the rase 
may he mild, no one can tell how soon 
complications may arise and the e f
fects of the two diseases combined 
may piste to be too great a strain on 
the constitution o f the victim. Neg
lect Is dangerous in all cases but es
pecially so in intestinal troubles, as in 
case* o f bottle-fed babies the general 
Nutrition and growth are very quickly 
affi-cted by diarrhea. Toxic compli
cation* may develop which require 
quick action and rather complicated 
dietetic treatment.

So long a* a case remains uncom
plicated in the breast-fed infants, aad 
the diarrhea is light, the lengthening 
of intervals between nursing periods 
and shortening the time at the hrsmut 
may prove very beneficial. espi-emRy 
with the administration o f putw 
boiled water between meals, with a 
gradual return to normal feeding for 
nursing periods. But do not Lake too 
many chance* with the lives o f them 
little people Call a competent phy
sician in time, an delay may mean 
disaster just as it has in se many 
thousand cases in the past 

When a physician is called, follow 
hi* instructions to the letter or he 
square with him and tell him you are 
not doing no, as the writer ha* boon 
very much puxxled to understand why 
the little patient (who could not tell 
him the facts) was not gutting along 
any better under treatment hut hi 
truth was growing rapidly worse la 
spite of the treatment and all hia e f
fort* in the child** behalf, 
finally the facta were revealed 
the infant was being fad potatou  
something else equally harmful by  ( 
fond mother, who wm* afraid tbs d  
would starve in a few  daya or _

C. W . G O D D A SD ,
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PILING UP HAPPINESS

DOES each year find you wiahing and hoping 
for better things in the future— and regretting 

lack o f accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. I f en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

Save! That good old formula for success is as 
true now as when it helped build the fortunes of our 
pioneer railroad builders, manufacturers and pro
moters.

Applying it on a small scale in your own way will 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A  G u a ra n ty  Fun d  Bank

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S
r v w v w v w w w w v w w w w v w v v w w w v w v w w w ^ ^ w ^ s V

%\)t iHountatn gnm
KERRVILLE. T E X A S.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

H. B. Terrell ... Managing Editor 
Orion Procter ....—  Local Manager

Entered as second-class matter at 
the poet office at Kerreille, Texas, 
under the act of March I. 1979.

SUBSCRIPTION $1 AO PER YEAR

The Mountain Sun, |1.50 Per Te

Now that the ring is cleared for tht 
gubernatorial free-for-sll. just wstcl
the fur fly.

Cotton exports are giving It out 
that cotton dresses will continue to be 
about as expensive as silk ones next 
fall.

A Baltimore chemical firm is to ex
periment with prickly pears from 
Texas in an effort to utilize them in 
making paper.

ADVERTISING RATES
- | About the most popular young lady

Display, per column-inch.................20c n the country just now is Miss Polly
Classified Reader*, per line______ 5# Tix, and she’s about the worst flirt
Readers among locale, per lias.-----10c «n the country, too

Political Announcements
District Offices 2---------------- 415W
County Office*, .............     10.0C
Precinct Offices .........    I.Ot

Eastern Representatives 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

226 W. 39th. New York City

IS IT PINK BOLL WORM OR 
INH.ITICS?

When Representative Pope of 
Nueces County told the Texas Legis
lature Friday that he was “ against 
any Investigation or legislation”  in 
o f  matter o f creating a non-cotton 
■one. to combat the alleged pink 
boll worm invaaion o f Texas fields 
he no doubt sounded the sentiment of 
nil thinking member* o f the House 
and Senate. „

A special session o f the Texas 
Legislature at this time, inspired, a* 
H was. by Washington, leads the av
erage taxpayer to wonder who la 
gunning Texas No one doubts the 
fact that Washington Democrats in
duced Governor Hobby to rail the 
special session, to clear up matters 
deemed necessary to the success of 
interests other than the Texas, farmer 
and his field.

Months ago the pink boll worm 
question was before the Texas ao- 
lona, "but they passed it hy as un
important at that time. It was not 
until agitation started at Washing 
ton that Governor Hobby turned his 
attention to the specific matter of 
boll worm eradication. He rushed | 
to the Capital to confer in secret 
wtth the powers, announcing imme-! 
diately afterwards that a special ses- i 
ninn would be called.

Special sessions, special Investi
gations and special legislation have 
always proven expensive and unsat 
taffectory to the country as well as 
to the taxpayer; a special session 
called in the midst o f a warm pollt- j 
leal campaign can never pass legisla- 
tk»n absolutely uncolored, political
ly; lawmakers can not make mature 
decision in these matters and at thej 
name time keep themselves dear 
from current influences at home and 
in Austin.

Again, the pink boll worm session 
smacks o f Federal interference in 
State matters, something every Tex
an and every citizen o f ether States 
question.

That Nation-wide price slashing 
movement sounds good from a dist
ance, but so far no one has beer 
able -to increase savings deposits or 
its account.

* ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦ ♦  +  
♦  ♦
♦  PODGER’S PARAGRAPHS ♦
♦ +
+ + * + +  ---------- + + + + +

My sinter being away for the even- 
j ing, it fell to me to put her 6-year- 
j old son to bed. He explained the
routine.

“ First o ff I say my prayers,” 
which he proceeded to do.
“ N’en Muvver tells me a story."

1 “ A story about what?”
“ Oh. ’bout anyfing or nuffing.”
I told a story.
“ N’en she gives me a per cep for 

the next day.”
■‘What precept did she give you 

last night?” I asked.
“ I guess it was time to go to sleep 

I w-hen she got to that far,” he
answered.

• • »
Attending church with my nephew 

of 5, we were entertained by a 
, youngster of about his age. Who sang. 
“ Brighten the Corner Where You 
Are.”

The following day I heard our lad
die singing lustily, “ Polish Up the 
Comer Where You’re At.”

• • »
I took a small lad to church, and as 

he behaved most admirably I com
plimented him upon our return to 
his mother.

"That was very nice o f you, Dee,” 
his mother said, kissing him.

“ But Muvver," Dee remarked, 
“ Miss Benson didn't think so.”

‘ How do ' you know that?" his 
1 mother inquired.

“ .‘Cause she kept singing. ‘ Please 
I Be Still* over and over again, an’ I 
wasn't makin' no noise nor nothin’ ." 

I then recalled that Mis* Benson
sang the old hymn. “ Peace Be Still."

| Very sweetly.
• • •

A woman sent her little girl to a 
1 neighbor’s with a message It after
wards developed that the message 

1 was not delivered. When questioned 
the little girl explained:

“ Well, you see, mamma. Miss Clark 
kept me so stuffed full o f cookies F 
just couldn’t get a word out edge
ways.”

4 4 4

Dee, a hoy o f B, was confines! to 
the house because of a drizzling rain. 
He was standing by the window, dis- 

| consolate.
“ Well, Dee," I remarked. “ Time 

goes slowly, eh ?”
“ Yes.” he an-wered. “ It’s dribblin’ 

along just like the rain.”•  4 4

The small son o f a country mer
chant wa< supplied with every con

ceivable toy by his indulgent father 
The father was about to start for the

“ !
nMil~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNlllHll.........................

in DELICIOUSLY COOKED MEALS ON 
| THIS FAMOUS NATIONAL RANGE
| W e have gotten in a 
| carload of National 
| Stoves and Ranges 
| which gives the best
| and largest assort- 
| ment of stoves ever carried in 
| Kerrville. If in need of a Baker, 
I see what we have.

U

Exact and correct receipts count for 
little if cooked on a poor stove. The 
National make of Stoves and Ranges 
is noted for efficient baking qualities, 
beauty- and price that will accommo
date the most modest of incomes. 
W e  will buy your Old Stove.

■
W. A. FAWCETT & CO.

Everyth ing  for the H o m e "

The Publishers’ Auxiliary, one of 
the rood widely circulated paper* for 
newspaper men. and now in Its fifty- 
fift>. year, is being printed on wrap
ping paper to conserve the supply oi 
news prist paper.

was ion

“ Make Mexico two republics.”  i* 
what Henry Lane Wilson, former 
United States Ambassador to Mex
ico City, suggests. If Mexico were 
turned into one safe republic the 
United States would be satisfied.

Poor old Carranza wa» finally 
assassinated by his military escort 
while attempting to make his escape 
from his war-tom country- The 
assassin. Col. Rodolfo Herrera, is con
demned by all faetions of Mexico, am! 
will go down in the history o f thai 
unfortunate country as one o f the 
most infamous character* of his time

Wednesday’s headlines report the 
Republican State Convention as de
claring for light wines and beer and 
the Democratic State Convention as 
going on record against same There 
was a bolt from the Republican Con
vention on the “ Lily White" question 
but in the Democratic Convention 
harmony reigned supreme.

At Ran Diego, Cal., a dealer had 
some sugar he had purchased at six
teen cents, and was notified to put it 
on the market at eighteen cents, un 
der the Fair Price regulation of tw< 
rente profit. Two thousand custo 
niers stormed his store with such 
eagerness that it took the police to re 
store order. Other dealers were charg 
mg twenty-six cents, having failed to 
get in on the bargain this dealer had 
picked up.

-

te army o f school teachers is be- 
rapidly demobilised for the enca
ses son. and it ia going to take 

nr salaries to get them back into 
■ank* in time for next school term.

The other day we received a paper 
j list from one of the leading paper 
hoasee o f the State, effective Mag 17, 

' 1929, and taking from the file the list 
from the same house, effective May 

,24, 1919. we compared the price of 
news print then and now, as follows: 
May 24, 1919. five and three-fourth* 
cent* per }w»und: May 17, 1S20, eleven 
and one-half cent# per pound, or ex
actly double. And even this latter 
price is "subject to change without 
notice.”  which usually means another 
advance hy the time you get your 
order in.

city, remarking that h* 
of some lines.”

“ Well,, son.”  he inquired, “ what 
shall I bring you?”

The b,»y looked over his available 
supply appraisingly, and replied: 

“ Well, I don’t appear to be short 
I on anything, but if you run onto 
something you think I need, why,

| just fetch-it along.”

An indulgent father took his :m*ll 
son to see “ Alias Jimmy Valentine” 
and patiently explained the meaning 

|of “ Alias.” using about these words: 
“ When this criminal wished to avoid 
prosecution or be caught he assumed 
the name of Jimmy Valentine, which 
is an alias.”

A few days later the boy brought 
- home a disreputable dog, which his 
father ordered him to dispose of. The 

, dog’s name was “ Spot.”  However, as 
Spot still remained after a limited 

I time, the father took the son to task 
“ Eddie,”  he said. “ I think I told 

you to dispose o f Spot.”
“ Y’ou did and I done it." was the 

reply.
“ How can you say that, when he is

jiving on the back porch this minute?” 
“ That ,ain‘t Spot," the hoy replied. 

I “ To avoid persecution I assumed an 
alias name for him. He’s ‘Jimmy 
Valentine’ now."

• • •
The draw ing teacher at school ask

ed a lad what he was drawing.
“.A cow." was the reply.
“ But a cow isn’t like that," the 

teacher criticised. *
“ Well,”  the lad explained, “ maybe 

some day they’ll get tired of cows 
the way they are now and change the 
style. Then thay can try makin’ ’em 
like this.”  Yonrs traly,

A. PODGER
--------- I M S . ----------

KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS
Lee Wallace County Judgt
Jno. R. Lea veil.......D ial and Co. Cleri
J. T. Moore Sheriff and Tax Collector
W. G. Peterson ......   Assessor
A. B. Williamson ______ I.... Treasurer
W. G. Garrett____ __ County Attorney

Commissioners
Cbaa. Real. lerrville___ ____  Pree. 1
M. K. Hood. Centar Point......... P m . t
Hugo Wiedeofald, Comfort.___.P m  I
Chaa. Rogers, Ingram _____ Prec. 4

J satire* of the Peace
E. H. Turner, le r rv ille ............ Pius. 1
Jas. Crotty, Center Point-------Pina. I
Ed. Smith, Ingram...... ............. hue. 4

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Fire Cento Per Line Per Insertion in This Department; Tea Cento Per Lias 

If Inserted Aaiong Local New* Items

Cash 4  Carry

DRY - alt pork, 2 &\_̂ C as h 4  Carry ^
COW FOR SALE Fresh in rcilk, 
with calf. H'-nrr N li Jr. 2« tfo
TYPEWRITERS fag Rant S H
Huntington. Sun Office. 18-tfe

Cash 4  Carry.j DRIED apple* | -
TWO w en horses at a low

Plume 109-F, A. C. D M ctt  16-tf
3TK iw B B R R Y

i cot jam. Cash

a little more Sunshina into your 
1 by patronizing the Sunshine

| Laundry. Pbom- IX. 22-2tc
\ CLASSIFIED a iv in The Moun

tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you has*- to affer or what you 

to buy Niekl# a line.
FINE for pi and

. blackberry and apri- 
4  Carry. 2‘2-tfc

8 FRiEDMAN. Tailor, cleaning and PHONE 43. John G. Ayala, for haul-
South of Court House. S-tf

gentle bay 
fer. H H. 

20-tfc

pressing
FOR SALE— Good large, 
mare, also nice Jersey he 
Kuhltr.ann.

ing and transfer. Prompt service,
fair enlarges 7-tfe

come
burge
LET
you < 
18./

beef hash, vaai leaf and ha’m- 
22-tfcr steak^ Cash 4  Carry.

the Sunshine Laundry 
>f your laundry worries.

relieve
Phone
22- 2*

MONEY TO LOAN—See J A. Jack- 
son at Ketrvills Drug Co. Diamonds 
bought and sold 19-tfe
TRESPASS NOTICE —I will prose
cute any one hunting with dog* or 
gun in tVe Reservoir Pasture north of 
town CHARLES SCHREINER
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
cow feed Get them at Moael, Saenger 
4  Co. S-tfc
1 HAVE a few cords of liveoak and 
Spanish oak at 910 a cord, delivered. 
Phone 43, J. G. Ayala ?-tfe
JEWELRY. Watches, C lockCetc . of 
all descriptions, for sale by J. A. 
Jackson, at Kerrville Drug Co. 19-tfe
DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala, Prop 32-tfc ;

NOTICE, CITY TAXPAYERS—Your 
city taxqs are now due and can b* 
paid at arty office, and in order to save

nialtie* and cost must be paid on or 
ore May SI, 1920. W A. FAW
CETT. City Tax Collector I2-tfc ,

J. A. JACKSON, at Kerrville Drug
! Co., buys, sells or loans money on 
diamonds.
FRESH Strawberries delivered three 
times a week, or special delivery and 
special price# in quantities for picnics, | 
preserving, etc. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
Nursery. l?-tfc
TRACTOR FOR SALE— 12-20 H eider 
tractoj in rw><1 running order, with 
4-dis* plow, for sale eheap. Reason 
for selling, have larger tractor bettor 
adapted to my purpose*. Fred Thal- 
mann, Bandera, Tex. ...........21-3tp

3-R HOI SF. 3 LOTS 91.800 
Three -room house, sleeping porch and 
front porch, thre# long lots; 91.800, 
on.- half cash, balance like rent. 
LAND DEPT. CONNFSS REALTY 

COMPANY.
San Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALF,—“ Stranger’s Rest," 11 
rooms. 4 large sleeping porches and 2 
large open porches. 4 halls. Entire 
house fully furmahud and full of 
guests. Sanitary plumbing, city water 
and fine underground cistern; electric 
fixtures throughout the house; near 
High School. For price aad terms aee. 
J. H. Materns, Owner, or Phone 93. 
Kerrville, Texaa. 23-tfc

SHEEP FOR SALE- 
buck from 3 to 5 year 
thrown in Henry Noll

119 ewes, 1
s old. lambs 
Jr. 20-tfc

prose-TRESPASS NOTICE— I will „  
cute anyone hunting or in any 'other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S. E  
Thompson. 46-tfe

LOST in Kerrville. pair celluloid 
glasses. Finder kindly return to this 
..ff.ee or Rev. A 8  Kramer for re
ward. 23-lte

PARTIES desiring the services of a 
first-clas* accountant and tax special 
ist please communicate with C. F-. 
Voungman. rare of Fredericksburg

, , , . . , . (Buick Co., Fredericksburg. Texas, or
LOST—Black male pig with white : 2007 \ orth Pmsa gt., San Antonio
spots on nose and feet: for reward, i Texas. M-'He
return or notify Henry Storey, Kerr , _______ __ ^________ ____.. . .. ....... _

T**— •_______ ___________j SPEND your vacation in Lands’*
Park, New Braunfels. Taxas. Com- 
fortablf screened sleeping rooms, with

Five-room h •u-e, barn and garage all conveniences. Most beautiful, 
one block of land; one-f>urtb cash, cleanest and best equipped swimming 
balance like rent. Cal! Mr Bulwer pool m the South. Dancing, boatin* 
LAND DEPT.. COKNES8 REALTY up-to-date cafe. Write for parties.'

COMPANY ' lars. Address E. F. Scholl, manag< t,
San Antonio. Texas 22-2ti

5-R. 93.000, », CASH

J iV V W W V V N J V W J ^ W U 'J W J W k N V V W .N V .W .W J W A ’ A M A W ,
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Wedding Gifts

i We have a large assort
ment of the most suitable 
gifts--Cut Glass, Silver
ware, Electrical Goods,

E T C .
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New and used cars for tale. Kerr-
villt* Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

Miss C. Dryer of Killeen is a juest 1 
of her sister, Mrs. A. Tacquard.

——o------
Dr. Cora W. Trevitt, Osteopath; 

office, 543 Moore Bldg., San Antonio, 
Texas. 51-tfc

Winona Mills, represented by Mrs. 
P. G. Canfield. Telephone No. 156 
Blue. 23-4U- (

------ o------- 1
Mrs. John Gibbons of Kerrville was 

a visitor here Saturday.— Bandera 
New Era.

o ------
Fresh strawberries delivered three 

times a week. Phone 101 W, Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

Mr.-. Herman Stieler of Comfort 
was the guest of Mrs. Jim Rees for 
the week-end.

I  < >

f Ra wson's Drug  Store | 
y & x a £ t  ^ & m e cU e£

Opposite the St. Charles. Kerrville, Texas. ;;

ONE PRICE TO ALL

+  ♦
♦ l ,  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦  
♦  ------ +
♦  Items of Iaterent Gathered +
♦  , Here and There ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ---------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mountain Sun, 11.60 Per Tear
------ o-------

Cars washed and polished. Kerrville 
Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

------ o------
Mrs. Jim Rees spent several days 

with relative* in Comfort.
o

For Service Car, call A. W. Wat
son at the Nichols Garage. Phone 
230. 11-tfc

Satins and Taffetas, 36 inches wide 
and all silk, for only $1.98 a yard. 
These are genuine bargains. Chas.1 
Schreiner Co. 21-tfc

The Bed UorL thi» I'u-im-s- ie ONE 
PRICE— the same to all under like cundi- 
tioiLojind that a ( ASH PRICE, buy
for Cash and sell for l  ash. which enables 
u- to sell at the price we make.

\(e buy Country Produce, haul it to market 
on our big truck and haul back goods, which 
makes a -aung both This is why we
can pay Top Price for Chicken* and Eggs.
Sell to the One-Price Store for Cash; buy 
where you can do the lient. We treat all 
alike, so don't ask u- to wait until tomor
row. We deliver after 5 p. m. all ••nmIs 
that you can't take with you. Come in 
and get our price*. Everything marked in 
plain figure*.

W oodruff ®  Burnett
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Money Made j
0|M >ratiiiK  ( i r l s t  M ill*  j

Grind on Stone Ruhr*, manufacturing corn meal, corn chops, whole 
wheat flour and other mill products, which are made on the Improved 
Bine Ridge Mill outfit*.

W rite for Catalogue and Price*.
JAMES H 8EDBEKRY. PRESIDENT AND MANAGER 

W il l i a m *  M ill  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  t o .  o f  A r k .  
TEXARKANA. ARK.

The warm days of summer are now 
at hand and we have prepared for it 
with an excellent line of the very 

’ prettiest, daintiest, newest things in 
)light wn*h dresses, novelties in Ring. 
; ham, voile and other cotton fabrics, 

1 beautifuliy made and prettily gotten 
!' up Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

D IX IE  TH E A TE R
This WpeK—

TUESDAY. MAY 2 5 -
Tom Mix in "The Speed Maniac” 
with Fox News Weekly.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 2 6 -
Viol* Dana in “ Satan. Jr.*
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. MAY 27—
Mary Pickford in “ Henri of the 
Hills," and a Keystone Comedy

FRIDAY. MAT 28—
Elsie Ferguerm in 'The Marriage 
Price.”
Episode 9 of the Helen Holmes 
Serial. ‘The Fatal Fortune.”

SATURDAY. MAY 36—
■Avhat Would You D o?”
Sunshine Comedy, “Dabbling in
Society."

Next WeeK—
TUESDAY, JUNE 1 —

W illiam Is  mum in “ Heart Strings.” 
Fox News Weekly.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2—
(Metro! "Easy to Make Money.” 
Ford Weekly.

THURSDAY. JUNE 6—
(Paramount! Katherine McDonald 

in "The beauty Market.”  • ■

FRIDAY. JUNE 4—
Dorothy Dalton in "The Quick

sands.”  Also Episode 10 o f the 
Helen Holmes Serial, “The 
Fatal Fortune"

SATURDAY. JUNK 5—
Wm. Fox Presents George Walsh 

in “The Shark."
A Good Suaehine Comedy Also.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting, Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

Frank Flach went to Comfort for a 
■ visit to his brother. Rudolph, who is 
ill there.

o —
When your car fails you, o r 1 you 

want a service car, phone 84, Kerr
ville Motor Sales Co. 10-tfc

------ o ------
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Landrum wen 

> over here from Kerrville last Sun
day.— Bandera New Era

-------o-------
Miss Verna Frunklin of Devim

visited her brother, Supt.-Elect Kay- 
;! n.ond A. Frankl in. here and attended 

Commencement.
------ o------

Men’s Ties in a great variety of 
[ I patterns of the mo»t pleasing rhar- 
11 acter. A large stock to select from 
’ at Chas Schretruw Co. 20-tfc
I  o —
; M rs. Dewetw and son. Dal, o f San 
| Antonio are guests o f Mrs ) .  T. S. 
■ Gammon ait “ The Oaks.”  Mr. Dewee*
. formerly » captain in the military 
! service, is one of the architects of the 

Memorial Hospital for Tubercular 
Soldiers n »w being erected near tbm 
city.

o-
You feel different the minute you 

take it—a gentle soothing warmth 
fills the system. It's a pleasure to 
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea 
Help* purify the blood, drives out 
the germs o f winter, get* you 
hustling, bustling, full of life and 
energy. 35c. Tea or Tablets. The 

| Rock Drug Store.
Tuesday morning witnessed quit* 

an hegira of members of K .P. S 
faculty to their homes. Mis* Florence 
Smith goinp to Seguin, Miss Lot* Tip 
t'.n.to Floresville, Miss Evelyn Michot 
to Port I,avar* and Miss Della Mae 
t.ee to San Antonio.

Supt. G. C. Jones and Pres A. E 
Self o f the School Board, accompanied 
by Mesdames Jones and Self, attend 
ed the speaking by Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton at Center Point last Satur
day evening, upon the occasion of the 
commencement exercises o f the Cen 
ter Point Public Schools.

Accompanied by County Supt. Lee 
Wallace, Mrs. Wallace and Judge and 
Mrs. H. C. Geddle, Miss Annie Webb 
Blanton, State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, motored to Center 
Point Saturday evening last and de
livered the address for the graduat
ing class of the thriving school there

Rev. B. T. Mayhugh recently cele
brated his 84th birthday with a little 
gathering of some of his old friends 
a bountiful feast being served for the 
occasion. Despite his ripe- old age 
this faithful veteran of the Croas re
tains hi* vitality wonderfully, and 
still enjoys fishing as much as a bare
foot boy.

Two Mexicans, one 18 year* old and 
the other 30, were taken into custody 
by city officers yesterday, following 
the receipt o f information from the 
Sheriff at Kerrville that ths two 
were wanted there for aavarely beat
ing and aobbing a man near Kerrville 
Monday night. As the two Mexican* 
stepped off the train here, they were 
picked by Captain Van Riper and City 
I>et«ctivs* Knight, Cooper aad Berry. 
—San Antonio Expraas.

BOOKS AS MEDICINE

t **4 I

-‘M i ,c  t* , 'A' .u t

r <
i -r-

Book* are frequently referred to ae toole and as the key to the trueasi 
♦rave ef knowledge. The American Library ie dally demenatratlng la U. h  
Public Health Service Hospitals that panvalstoent soldier* aad sell era Bad 
returning health and increasing strength la good ktxha

W. R. and Willie Edwards of Ken- 
County are in Junction this week 
prospecting, with the view o f settling 
in the Matchless Kimble County.— 
Junction Eagle.

— -o -----
Lingerie, Petticoats, Gowns Ted

dies and other dainty underthing* 
dear to a woman's heart are now to
be found at Chas. Schreiner Co.

----- o------
C. E. Rainey of the Gulf Coast 

Printing Co. of Corpus Christi, and 
Messrs Spcrber and Chadwick of the 
San Antonio Paper Co., were welcome 
visitors Monday and Tuesday.

Having bought the Sunshine Laun- 
drj agency from Mr. Stewart. I will 
appreciate the patronage of all his 
patron* an%l others. Work called for 
and delivered. Phone 18 for prompt 
ervlce L. M Ballinger. 22-2to

------o------
Brother Moore and wife, left for

their home in Kerrville Monday morn
ing. accompanied by Mr* W. H. Price, 
who will visit her sister in Harper. 
Medina Cor., Handera New Era.

— --o -  —
The Wash Skirt is to a woman 

. what a straw hat is to a man. an in
dispensable thing for summer wear. 
See those at Chas. Schreiner Co.

. o - » ■
Uncle Sam is advertising for , bids 

for transferring the mails be tore, n 
the Sap station and the Kerrville 
Post Office, hide closing June 4. For 
particulars see Postmaster Carpenter 

— —a .....
Have handled more produce in the 

past six months than all other Kerr 
County dealers combined Am still in 
ftie market for poultry and eggs 
Jno. W. Burney. , I9-tfc

O' ■■
James 'Stcgali, Geo. Heimann and 

Paul Wilson <>f Jierrville, who ar< 
working on the construction of the 
new ranch home o f Raymond Allen 
were Junction visitors Monday.— 
Junction Eagle.

BOOKS BRING AID
to

American Library Association 
Serves Ten Thousand Mon 

in Nation’s Hospitals,

FIRM DWELLERS 
ASK FOR ROOKS

Announcement of the “ Book* fw  
Everybody" Movement 

Brings Letter Rood. , )

EFFORTS BRING RESULTS.

Works on Vocational Training Cl res
tated Among Mon Who Must Taka 

Up Now Calling* Bocau** of
Tholr Injun**.

Hospital library eei-vlc* maintained 
by the American Library Association 
during tiio war was credited with groat 
value In aiding la th# recovery of many 
tick and disabled men.

There are still lu our hospitals morn 
than 10000 former service men. Of 
thoao nearly fustf) are In Public Health 
Service hospital*, the remainder la 
civilian hospital*. Book*, magatla** 
gnd newspapers are aent to Ibrsw men 
from the America* Library Associa
tion In the l*rger hospitals, contain
ing over :W0 imttenla, *i»-clal librarian* 
are placed To the smaller hospital*, 
through th* co-operation of many pub
lic libraries, library visitors are sent 
to visit the wards one* or twice a week 
and learn the book needs of the pa
tients

A special effort Is made to supply to 
et-servic* men In hospital* the books 
In demand as a result of (he training 
given by the !>• feral Board for Voca
tional Education

More Book* for Blind.
Th# A L A . In cooperation with 

other agenclew already Interested la 
work for the blind, I* printing books 
In the new llraltlo type. Be.-a.iao of 
th# newness of tho revised Brallla 
adopted for teaching to the American 
war hllad. literature printed In It Is 
limited to fewer than 200 hooka 
Though ths total number of blinded 
aobllera l* small, their need of hooks 
Is great, and the “magic of print” can 
do much to restore hop* and useful
ness to them.

Not only for former service men who 
ere sick or disahled la the association 
working The value of hooks proved 
so great to men In camp* that efforts 
ire still being made to connect 'lie- 
charged soldiers and sailors with libra
ries wherever they may be. Ilundn-ds 
of letters have reached A. U A head- j 
quarters from former service men tell
ing »f the lack of library facilities n 
particular localities to which thosa 
man have returned.

Direct Service Provided.
In many caaes there la a stats llhra- 

ry commission or s nearby library to 
which a man can be referred for th# 
hooks he needs, hut If there la no such 
organisation through which he can be 
served, heoks for almost any aerlous 
purjvise - may be borrowed directly 
from thb A. L. A. War Service, 24 West 
rhlrty ninth street New York city. 
The only egpefis,. In connection wlfb 
these loan* 1* prepayment of return 
post ns# on hooks lairroo ed.

The A. L. A. hue published lists of 
ltook* to help ex service men who sre 
studying to advance themselves In 
their work "Five Hundred Business 
Books '* "On# Thousand Technical I 
Books" and reading cotiraea on prac
tical subject* are n«w In preparation. |

Other Work Being Done.
Other branches of work which the 

A. I- A. War Service 1* carrying on in- 
rhlde service tn M»e Mer.Tio.it Marina, 
Coast Guard and ■wlrftewieea aervlca 
to InduMHol #*ia»entries which are 
laealtant from the war. aervVe to Unit
ed Staten forces eeeraeaa. TMa wnth 
la carried on with money rerolvod from 
the United War WoMi funOa. tho nag 
Of Which la Mm Med by tho condition* 
ef the gift to throe tqyecMIc ps»rp-wea

Mh# nervine of B<e Mcrahmw Marla* 
department provides free Uhravy aero. 
tea to see men on American merchant 
Alps in the fnrvn of "crews* I Ik rail at,* 
kawkeaae boar* sadh rnn taint eg shoal 
•0 books. Three Mhrarlas are •» 
(hsngeabta at prtarlpst parts. Boo la 
aad magaMima are sent ala* t* man M

aa lightship*.

INFORMATIVE WORKS S Q U IN T

Requests far Reading Matter Range
From Volume on Drainage I* 

Collin*' "Book of th*
Star*.*

The announcement #f th* entrusts 
of tbo Aii.cn>an Library Associating 
upon the "Book* for Brarybwdy'' move- 
aiHot and gtill later new* accounts at 
th# activities <>f the organization along 
these line* resulted In a wldcspraaO 
appeal from rrsldeata of the rural 41» 
trirta of th# country for book* an fa n »  
lag. Whether the American faVraer |g 
simply evidencing hi* ambition t* da 
a good job better or whether the bettad 
crop* of his neighbor, who has attea^  
ed an agricultural college or school, baa 
spurred him nn la a matter difficult la 
determine But the fact remain* th* 
fanner 1* asking for books. The great 
m.-ijurtty of American farmer* are at- 
ther without libraries and iKmk aervlca 
or they are Inadequately nerved.

One of th# point* which the AmorV 
can Library Association la Ita lP">ka 
for Everybody” movement I* strvinglp 
urging I* the estenslon of th* couatp 
library system la state* where enabling 
acta have been passed — onme tweatp- 
on# in number—and the proper legtala- 
tlon la other* which have not yet rak- 
•a the etep The system, with its caa> 
tral library and radiating lines to sta
tion* la the remoteet sect nine of tka 
county, assures good books to every 
man. woman and child who cars* t* 
reach out a hand and grasp one.

Letter* dhow Need of torvlo*.
The American Library Association Id 

not giving Ita entire attention to th* 
urban dweller, nor la It neglecting th* 
centers of population for th# rural dip 
trlcts and communities It la. however, 
inquestl.tnahly eager to create a steady 
flow of Informative reading to rural 
America. That the need for each aero- 
ice eslat* and that It la anxiously 
-ought la evidenced in every letter ef 
tbia nature received by atat* library 
-ommlsaiona and by the A. L. A. A few 
excerpt* have been aelected because 
they seem to express most truly th* 
needs of thousands of other*.

Wliaa Lydia Oarlnoo, wbooe fans 
la beyond Mason. Wla., asked far coplag 
of "Productive Farm Crapa,” •“Pro
ductive Vegetable Growing” and “Prh^ 
clploa of the Practice of Poultry Bal» 
tat" the echoed th* book oeeda of had 
neighbors. Then ahe revealed the fact 
that her eyes are not always ta tka 
furrow* by asking lor a copy of CM- 
Iln*“ “Book of the Stare"

What Othtra Desired.
Ther* waa a pressing need behind 

tl e letter from James Dunn, who lived 
ten mfle* from Convent, La., th* near
est town, which has a popula'laa ef 
only 500 people. He asked far a copy 
of "Practical Farm Drainage." Tb# 
task nf keeping hi* acres dry was be
yond him. Walter WUHams ef Oaaaa, 
Wla., wanted t* know If he could make 
fuel alcohol from frosea potatoes and 
spoiled fruits, and If be canid, wer* 
there any books on'the subject Tb* 
requests run the whole range of fa r«  
operations. Rome wish to know haw 
to treat seel# others desire facts aa 
hog raising Books giving Informatlag 
oa crop rotation are la demand.

The Ameticab Library AssodattdB 
U raising a W oon.nnn fund to flnaaea 
the "Books for Everybody” movimawt 
which during the next three years M i  
be carried on In cooperation with exlak 
lag Ubrartes aad library ageadeg Ik t  
meeey la net being raised through the 
medium ef an tateustra drive kut 
through th* Individual effarta *f the 
librarian*, library trustaaa aad MawdB 
ef llhra rMs.

A
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THE CITY MEAT MARKET
HENKE BROS.. Proprietor*

Soil* Everything * Butcher Ought to Bell. Try Our Home-Mar* • Lard. 
Fl*h in Season. Phone No. 7.

*

+  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  /  ♦
♦  ABREVYATED F1CKSHUN ♦
+  ------  ♦
+  Written for The Mountain ♦
♦  * Sun by A. Podger. +
♦  ♦
+ + + + +  -------- +  +  +  +  +

Egad The Kerrvill* Mountain Sun to tho Folk* “ Back Yondar”

Small Individual Threshers
The Williams Improved Threshers are built for in
dividual threshing, can be operated with 3 to 5-H. P. 
Gasoline Engines.

Write for catalogue.
JAMES H. SEDHEKRY, President.

W illia m s  M il l  M a n u fa c tu r in g  C om pany o f A rk .  
TEXARKANA. ARK.

Gunter Hotel
A

Stopping-O ver Place 
of the Hill People

Gunter Hotel, San Antonio
rKRCY TYKRKI.I.. M » « »

r t W W V V W W W W W b W W W W f t V W A W A V A V . V . ,. , .V . ‘
A lb e r t  B ell el 
A lly  B e il . I

I. (chwethela J e e e e  J . B e lle l 
F r e a k  0 .  B e iie l

THE OLD HOUSE
The Best Place to Buy

Lum ber and Building Ma
terial of A ll Hinds

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY
r .  S C M W rT H flM , MSr.

YARDS NEAR DEPOT KERRVILLE. TKXAM

1 wouldn’t say no word* about that 
there Sunday ball jrarne only but so 
many of the fans and fannies wasn’t 
to it. An’ I ain’t got no paper but 
the wrappings o ff the laundry pack
age, so I could have a clean shirt.

Well, anyway as it was, them Pub
lic Service arroved on the a m train 
of cars (that toy train what runs to 
here an* not no farther cause it’s the 
end of the travel an’ de-roved on the 
p-m ditto, an’ I hope they forgotted 
to get o ff ’n the ditto an' are a ridin’ 
on it as yet. They took the game 
with them oh a 3-1 count, cause they 
busted into Schulz for two marks in 
the first round an’ that was a large 
enough plenty. Then they took an
other point in the sixth.

In the fifth, Holchak he busted a 
homer cause the left fielder stood an' 
let it sail right over the fence, which 
he wouldn’t a not done if he coulda 
helped it; an’ Holchak, he made it the 

I only other hit what was made o ff the 
i P. S. flinger. The Hard Rocks 
couldn’t only keep poppin' them up in 
the air, where the weeds didn't bother 
them fielders at all.

Rees of the High School team play
er! short for the Kerrville boys and 
showed well all the way along. He 
played fast and steady in the field and 
was the pivot in a fast double play. 
At the bat he showed nerve by stand
ing up to the plate and whaling out 
long flies, the same as the others was 
doing; that is, them that didn't strike 

i out, which Rees didn't do.
I would* gone to Over-and-Beyond 

(short for Fredericksburg—count ’em 
an’ sect only it was that my shoes 
wasn’t shined up an’ I didn’t have no 
cost, an' was wearing my overalls 
which is what 1 got overalls for, an’ 
it was Monday, an’ there was other 
reasons which is all private like a 
feller’s rich uncle’s bank account.

PODGER I
--------- K M 8 ----------

DESTROYS 8I.EF.P

4- Do YOU Want to 
Know About the Far West?

TH « * »* no rncre d^pendab!#,
vr.biaaa-d* irarsU and in ifrtil*
«ng lou rce  c l in form ation  

than

m  rAcinc noNTHiar
T he Waat’ a G reat N ational M agaain*

N * tk a rfe— ju»t *nc!o*c »tamp for roply

Order from Yoor Newsdealer TODAY

/ /  tgoitr dealer (fwi not kanelleSUNSET . 
mnd 2$< far a temple copySukaesiption  
pr r 22 SO par year. /  WO year*. 14; 
7 i l R £ £  year*, 25.

SUN SET fo r  ov»r tw e n ty  years 
b u  boon  the ra cog n ised  exponent 
o f  th e  W e r t . I t  in d i s t in c t ly  a 
BBgBtiot fo r  the hom e—the whole 
fam ily—and it brings the Far W est 
and the P acific S lop s  to  your door.

Addrata •
S U N S E T  M A G A Z I N E

D ept. 0 0 4
460—4th St., S*n Francisco, Cal.

W M W W W M M W W i A W V W i W A V W W W A W A W l A W

Sid Peterson C. W . M oore

at fountains
A S K  for an Orange-

* * C n u h  ice-cream »oda 
or lunda* and eoti’U enjoy a deli- 
€...•■ reiteakins treat I P un  and 
Soldaa—ita caquiaier Barer to 
derived from choice fruit ad. 
preeeed from freeHlv-pIcked or* 
an fta , com b in ed  w ith  s u re  
eu*ar end tim e acid (the natu
ral ad d  uf d tn u  trails.)

*
>•i a

I*

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to SeelWhen You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

We Want Your Trade
Next Door to Mason’s Garage

■ "

Many krrrxillc People T rd lff  t«» 
Thi*.

What Good Is a D o lla r? !

T H E  T E X A S  COMPANY
CHAS. HEINEN, Local Agent

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Gasoline and All kinds of 
Oils and Grease

TELEP H O N ES  97 and 225

You can't (deep at night 
With ache* and pain* of s bad h*rk, 
Whim you have to get up from uri- ' 

..nary trouble*.
If the kidney* are at fault 
S< t them working right with Doan’* i 

Kidney Pill*.
H< re i* Kerrville proof of their 

merit.
T. M. Rradwell. retired farmer, 

Water St., nay*: "Ikoan’* Kidney 
Pill* helped me when I u*ed them ; 
for kidney trouble. My kidney* acted : 
too frequently and cau*ed me lot* of : 
annoyance. I often had backache and 
a sorene** aero** my kidney*. The 
action of my kidney* wa* my word 
trouble, breaking my re*t at night. ‘ 
I felt dull and tired, morning*, too. 1 ' 
used Doan’* Kidney pill, and they I 
helped me by regulating my kidneys 
and benefiting me in every way.” 

Price 60c. at all dealer*. Don’t 
*imply a*k for a kidney remedy— g e t : 
Doan’* Kidney Pill*—the u m r that 
Mr. Bradwell had Fowter-Milbum 
Co., Mfr* . Buffalo, N W.

--------- K M 8 ----------

I h v  O rB fk ff (  rush C o . ,  (  
*uVBu n> . Lob A n f t l nU h o ta u  r> i 

foa fraa book. ' The Story o 'O w A M & m k.a J 9 — — — -A o I T S  I .A I t f iE L Y  l  P T O  Y O U . I t  do|M nd»

liottlrd in Kernillr hi 

J. I- PAMI’EI.L 

Phkmc No. 6

Oil I lOU y o u f t — o n  t h o  v a l u o  t o  y o u

o f W l l i l t y o u  K«*t f o r  i t — o n  y o u r  a b i l i t y

t o f i n d w h e n *  t h a t  v a l u e  Ik t o  b o  h a d .

♦♦4

Dip Dodger Acquitted

W. B. BROWN
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
New Work and Repairing

W*________ -r r -11 . .
I VrfJ"7 'TV  * V  /

1

rsytitfl
• J * * ' - ‘ - T.S- j’ A

Hoover Vacuum 
Cleaners for Rent 
o r  Sale. Rugs 
Called for, Cleaned 
and Delivered.

Lowry Bldg. Phone 153
K E R R V I L L E . T E X A S

Comfort New*
The case of the State of Texa* v* 

Andrea* Domeier. for refusal to dip 
hi* live stock, went to trial in Justice 
Calrow’s Court at Boerne last Satur
day morning at 10 o’clock, a* wa* an
nounced in 1a*t week’* i**ue o f thin 
paper

After-a jury had been selected th< 
greater part of. the day wa* consumed 
in the examination o f witnesses. The 
attorney* in the case then made their 
argument*, and the ra*e was given to 
the jury at about 6 o’clock. After 
deliberating more than an hour the 
jury returned a verdict of not guilty, 
and Mr Domeier went forth rejoicing

The jury wa* composed of Messrs. 
Cha*. Gass, Hugo Rust, Albert Hauf 
ler, Gu*. Seewald. Alb. Schwarz and 
Emil Lichtenberg.

It is reported that the outcome of 
this case has not discouraged Federal 

i Inspector Hanna, and that he has pre
pared complaints against fifteen or 
more other residents of this county 

iwho have failed to comply with the 
' dipping regulations, and that these 
case* will be brought to trial as soon 
as service can be had on them. 

-------- K.M.8.--------

! < >

We have received a beautifully il
lustrated booklet from the manage
ment o f Westminster Presbyterian 
Encampment at Kerrville. Texas, set
ting forth their plans and gives rates 
for summer visitors there. The en
campment will open June 10 and close 
September 1.— Uvalde Leader-News. 

,K.M.S

JUNE
WEDDINGS

Of course, it’s all right to shop around a bit 
if you like, but why not let the other fellow 
make it easier for you by doing a little 
shopping after your dollar— by showing

i \
you what you want and where you can get 
most of it for vour money?

I Call for Cut
Glass and 

Silver

i: W e  Have It! :

It’s a great idea, once you get the hang of 
it. and here’s how!

$

SE L F

The Mountain Sun, ! l  50 Per Ya

GEO. MORRIS. PROP.

Positively no regular boarder* 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.
Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum
mer or winter.

RITES: $3.00 Per Day and Up

Water Street 
KERRVILLE. TE XA S

Right in The Mountain Sun you'll find 
various advertisements offering you mer
chandise. Some things you’ll need today; 
some tomorrow; some next week or next 
year— but the point is that these merchants 
are coming to you, looking for your dollar 
and offering the best they have to get it.

You’ll find, that by reading the advertise
ments in The Mountain Sun consistently 
this week and every week, you can increase 
the value— to yourself—of every dollar you 
have to spend. The things you see advertised 
are almost invariably as represented. The 
advertisers’ statements are usually safer to 
trust than your own judgment. Advertis
ed misrepresentation is business suicide.

Read the Advertisements and In: 
crease the Value of Your Dollai

T t t t t in - i - t  r «  » “ * * * * « * * * * * * * » * ^ » -  * t t t t  .... ..................... ...

.i

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per YJ : a r

I
am i .. *"V,

# ,
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Who Pays the Fiddler?
There it aa old saying that "Those who daace mutt pay the 
fcddler.” The tame thought applies to other things as wefl.
For example, we hare here e hoes alike community which we 
aO appreciate and enjoy. Bat what would happen Is our 
pleasant community if we al stopped replenishing the fund 
out of which the expense of upkeep it taken? Our commu
nity would toon go to rack and ruin to that we should be 
ashamed to call it our own.
For every dollar that is seel oat of town, somebody hat to pay 
more taxes, because that dollar has gone to do its work else
where. The dollar spent with a local dealer pays its share of 
the cost of local improvements, helps to reduce your taxes and 
In make your heme enjoyabla.

TRADE AT HOME
Support the Town that SupportsYou

LARGEST COURT OF DOMESTIC B E LT
■  LI
Allotment and Allowance Division of Bureau of War Risk Insurance Which, 

With Exemption Section of Legal Division. Handled Record-Breaking 
Number of Family Problems I* Rapidly Completing Its Cases— Work 
Has Been of Extreme Difficulty. *

Rapid progress in completing adjustments of those allotment and al
lowance accounts of former service men concerning which confusion arose 

j during the great war and the succeeding period of demobilization, is an- 
: nounced by Director R. G. Cholmeley-Jones of the Bureau of War Risk In
surance. The main difficulty now experienced in the bureau in clearing up 
these cases is the obtaining of sufficient information of the kind outlined 

, in the accompanying blank form which is prepared for the convenience of 
i former service men in connection with this statement.

128.595,400, a total o f 857.868.440. With the termination of hoatilitiea dip- 
charge notices of enlisted men began to pour in upon the bureau until mars 
than four millions were received, requiring in each case the immediate dip- 
continuance of payment o f the award; #o that the number of checks forwarded 
monthly is steadily decreasing. In February of thia year the bureau’s allot
ment and allowance payments amounted to 83.046,317.52, of which 8788,907.74 
was for allotments and 82,296.319.78 for allowances.

A Difficult Problem
The closing of the allotment and allowance awards numbering almost

two million upon which payment has been stopped, presented a difficult 
problem of administration. It was found in many instances that overpay
ments had been made involving a demand for a refund. Many discharged 
men when their dependents cease to receive payments write to the bureau* 
reporting the amounts paid and submitting estimates o f the amounts which 
in their opopion their dependent relatives should have received. It requires 
laborious investigation o f records and voluminous correspondence to satisfy 
the complainants. In some types of cases, statements from several parties 
and reports from official sources must be obtained. The bureau is rapidly 
cleaning up all cases. Every complaint is given careful and painstaking 
attention. Each case called up is carefully reviewed and a check for any 
amount found to be due is mailed as promptly as possible. I f  the case Is 
found to be incomplete the necessary evidence is assembled if obtainabls 
and an award made.

In writing to the bureau about allotment and allowance the inquirar 
can greatly aid in the speedy handling of his claim if he will give the in
formation asked for in' the form accompanying this statement.
To Former Service Men:

If your allotment or allowance accounts require adjustment, please fill 
out the following form, cut it out, and mail it with your letter, stating your 
difficulties, to ALLOTMENT AND ALLOWANCE DIVISION, BUREAU 
OF WAR RISK INSURANCE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Print name

M V W V W W V W W W W W W V W W W U W W W W V W W V W W V W U W W

I I  I I (  I I  K  N  T
For Tabercular Patients

Sleeping porch re for incipient and convalescent patients Sana tort am 
treatment and discipline. A quiet/ clean, pleasant 1 oca ties.

Rates Reasonable.

. ^ I r M l i i i i i i ' a  A* l . r n o x
I * I i o i i «- I r»1T. l i r r r v  i l i r  

t W A A A V V S W J V A N V A V W . '.V .V A V .V A ' • -V W

DR. G. A. McJIMSEY 
Dentist

<pcs ipi Attrntmn Given Prophy
laxis and Sanitary Removable 

Bridge Work.
Office Over Rock Drug Store 

Phone 192 Ki-rrville. Texas

HEMSTITCHING
Wt have put In a

new machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and at- 

licit your orders.

Mrs. A. J. Smith 
M ILLIN ER Y

Address where mail 
can always reach you

Date of
discharge ...„..........

(Street)

Allotment
No............

Name of person ia whose 
favor allotment was made

Relationship to allottee ....

Address o f allottee

Organization at 
time of allotment

Were you 
commissioned ?

(Street

If so.
give date

( Signed)

10 TRAVEL 010 TRAIL 
FROM COAST TO COAST

REAL ESTATE

KERRVILLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT
SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

Rud. Stehling, Prop, ii

Have been in the Real Estate busi
ness. tn and around Kerrville for my
self for the past six months and have 
decided to handle the same business 
for the public, from now on. Intend 
to adverti** in other papers and help 
bring new people to Kerrville. List 

jyour Ranch. Farm or City property 
with me and see what I can do.

get memberships, log the trail, list 
hotels and garages and work up the 
history of the route and the cities it
links.

Otho A. Morris
p. f>.

Kerrville, Texas 
Box No. 7. Phone 254.

Real Estate 

Livestock

l ,,'a r i i i  n iit l  I t n n r l i
l . o r t i i * *  l * r o « * n  ■*•<!

Like Needles in'a Haystack
The magnitude and difficulty of the task o f the Allotment and Allowance 

Division, which was without precedent, was rendered exceedingly complex 
j by the presence in the files of records of 53,200 members o f the Johnston 
'family (Johnstone, Johnsons, Jonsons. etc.), including 2(138 John Johnstons 
und 2,032 William Johnstons, 51,900 Smiths, 48.000 Browns, 47,000 Williams,

* 28,050 Jones, 22.000 Ajulersons. 18,500 Walkers, and other large groups of 
family names/ The name of John was found spelled in 23 different ways, 
and the name of Aloysius in 49 ways. Sometimes people forgot to sign any 

; name at all to the letters, or wrote so illegibly that the signature could not 
I be read, and then wondered why they did not receive an answer.

Largest Court of Domestic Relations in the World
The Allotment and Allowance features of the War Risk Insurance law 

| resulted in the conduct by the I.egal Division of the Bureau of an exemption 
section, which, with 100,140 extraordinarily complicated cases, constituted 
the largest court of domestic relations in the world. Many o f these cases 
necessitated long trips and the obtaining of statements and family records 
by tile bureau's field examiners in order to establish an intelligent basis 
for rendering a decision. This work has resulted in the accumulation of a 

: huge volume of family records o f such an intimate character that they are 
held in strict confidence by the bureau.

Some Difficult Problems
Amonfe the relatively few cases remaining to be settled are some in 

which it has been impossible to secure necessary information, owing to the 
j residence in foreign countries of people from whom statements must be ob
tained In many instances it is impossible to reach them or deliver checks 
through foreign mail service because of the incorrect or insufficient address 
or non-existence of address. L)ela> in many rases is due to the fact that a 

| properly executed allotment application has never reached the bureau or be
cause the enlisted man made his allotment through the office of the Quarter
master General of the Army, in the absence of an allotment application, an 
award cannot be made until evidence has been obtained showing (1) that the 
allotment was made (2) that tjie allowance was claimed during the service 
o f the enlisted man. and (31 that Class B allottees are dependent, and this 
substantiated by a statement of the amount contributed monthly to their 

‘support before the man enlisted.
Whal Constitutes Allotments and Allowances

Most former service men know that an allotment refers to that portion 
of an enlisted man's pay which he allots or assigns to his dependent rela
tives. An allowance is a sum of money added by the Government to the ^*n Antonio Light, 
allotment to those dependent relatives. In other words, by this provision of Officials of the Old Spanish I rail 
the law an enlisted man might, or in certain cases was required to. allot a urv contemplating the organization of 
part of hia.monthly pay to the folk hark home, in which event the Govern- ' an expedition from end to end, to 
irn-nt added an allowance o f money to the family allotment where dependency 
could be shown to exist.

An enlisted man with a wife or children was required to allot to them 
u certain part of his monthly pay, to which the ̂ Government allowance was 
added as a matter of course if requested by the enlisted man or by or on be
half of the beneficiary. If the allotment was voluntary ami went to certain 
relatives, the Government added an allowance upon condition that the 
allottee was dependent in whole or in pqrt upon the enlisted man for support.

' Does Not Handle All Allotments
Contrary to genera! opinion, all allotments do not go through the Bureau 

of War Risk Insurance. The bureau handles only Class A allotments ami 
such Class B allotments as carry a Government family allowance.

Class A allotments are compulsory, being made by a soldier or sailor 
for the benefit of his wife or children or both, for a divorced wife who has not 
remarried and who has been granted alimony. Class A allotments always 
carry a Government allowance in addition to the allotment, if the allotment 
is claimed during the service of the enlisted man.

Ho« Allotments Are I’a id
The amourit deducted from the pay of an enlisted man for a (/lass A 

allotment is 115 a month, to which is added the Government allowance, based 
u|«>n the number of Clast A dependent*.

The Class B allotment* paid by the Bureau of War Risk Insurance are 
those voluntary allotments made to parents, brothers, sisters, or grand
children wh<> are dependent upon the enlisted man in whole or in part and to 
whom he made hahitual contributions because o f dependency before his entry 
into the service, the amount o f such contributions being sufficient to warrant 
a Government allowance. Xh<- War Risk Insurance Act provide* that the 
Class B allotment, plus the family allowance paid, shall not exceed the 
average hahitual contribution made by the enlisted man to his Class B 
allottee because of dependency before he enlisted.

If the man made no Class A allotment the Class B allotment is $15 
month If the man made a Class A allotment the additional allotment to be 
made to Class B in order to obtain a Government family allowance is $5 
a month.

In all cases the payment by the Bureau of War Risk Insurance of both 
allotment and family allowance will cease at the end of the fourth month 
after the month in which the present war emergency is terminated by 
proclamation of the President.

Like a Huge Hanking Business
During the period of hostilities the Allotment and Allowance Division 

of the Bureau o f War Risk Insurance was second in importance only to the 
Insurance Division. The bureau issued the first checks for allotment and 
allowance two months after the passage o f the War Risk Insurance Act (Oc
tober 6. 1917). On January 1, 1918, the total number of allotment and 
allowance cards paid was 234,850; a year later, the number reached 1,889.738.
Up t» April 1, 1920. the bureau had handled 4,454.746 allotment applications 
of enlisted men. Those applications were thus divided: Number of en- 

‘ listed men asking fur allowance. 1,661,943; number making no allotment, 2,- 
! 792,803.

Up to A p r il '1, 1920, the number of allotment and allowance awards 
was 2,079,890, of which in 1,987,653 cases the awards had been closed and 
payments stoppmi. This left 92,037 outstanding awards; on 31,828 of these 
awards payment# have been suspended pending final settlement. >nd on 
60.409 award* payments are being made monthly. • *

Up to April 1, 1920. the total number of checks issued and mailed by 
the bureau on account of allotment and all
The total -amount of these checks was $->47,oo.>,«, irifivavuuns uimM i. . . .

(hear Mis* Anm« Webb Blanton speak

(First name in full) (Middle name in full) (Last naraa In foil)

(City)

Army
.....  Serial No.

(Stata)

(City) (Stata)

Date of 
Your birth

Date of
.........  Enlistment..

LIEUT. ALVIN ST. I0HN

San Antonio. May 22.— Lieut Alvin 
M. St. John of Memphis and Pvt. Carl 
L. Cuhier of Elgin, 111., were instantly 
killed here yesterday afternoon whan 
a plane they were flying crashed into 
a f la g p o le  and then into a building at 
Kelly Field They were descending 
in an 18,000-foot drop and

The proposed expedition comes a* I straightening out when the accident
the result o f numerous suggestions 
and propositions to this effect, re
ceived from varied sources.

Writers, photographers and motion 
picture men have suggested schemes 
of varied nature, along these lines. 
If it ia found possible to bring all 
these elements into an expedition, one 
will be started within the next month 
or two, it has been announced from 
Spanish Trail headquarters. Such a 
jaunt would furnish unlimited "copy" 
for papers and magazines; it ia point
ed out by trail officials, and would be 
o f exceptional advertising quality for 
every stop along the journey to in
terest the general publia in the coun
try of the Spanish Trail.

--------- KM.8.----------
Hunt Happening*

I)r. S. J. Steele and son. Billie, of 
San Antonio spend the week-end here 
at their ranch, looking after the com
pletion of their new summer home, 
which they will occupy after June 1.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Walsh motored 
up from San Antonio Tuesday, and 
made preparation to open up their 
home, " l a  Junta.”  for the summer.

Miss Kathleen Clifton of Mexico 
City, who is a student of gie State 
University, is here visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. E King, at 
their bungalow, "Kamp King.”

Dr. J. B. Waggoner and Dr. Robi- 
cheau of San Antonio are spending 
the week-end at the Wachter place 
fishing and squirrel hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rail o f Hum- 
bolt, Kan., are camped at Hunt for 
the summer.

A C. Joy and family, who have 
been in Arizona visiting their daugh
ter, Mr*. Roy Caatwell, have return
ed and are located at Ingram.

John Pepper aad family will leave 
Monday for Wichita Fall* to reside, 
having spent the winter on the Callo
way place.

Prof. Hammond went to Kerrvilla

occurred. The plane was demolished.
Lieutenant St. John was testing tha 

airplane preparatory to an altitude 
flight to be made later in the after
noon by a brother officer, Lieut. Har
ry -L. Weddington Weddington waa 
on the field waiting for the tested 
machine to descend when in straight
ening out for the landing it sailed 
over the buildings near the landing 
field and crashed into the flagpola, 
breaking a wing. This tilted the ma
chine and its headway carried it 
slashing into one of the buildings on 
its nose.

S t John was considered one o f tha 
most competent pilots at Kelly Field. 
He had a brother in Memphis, Tenn., 
and a sister living in Nashville. Cuh- 
ler enlisted at Elgin, 111.

Of the two unfortunate victims. 
Lieutenant St. John was well and 
favorably known in Kerrville, being % 
frequent visitor to the home o f G. I f . 
Doyle and family and making many 
friends here Hia death is deeply de
plored by our people. The other 
young man, Mr. Cuhler, had no ao> 
quaintances here no far aa we have 
heard.

-----------K M  a -----------
VALUABI E HORSE SAVED

Expected Horse Would Die— Now 
Sleek and Hcxlthv.

In reporting his experience, Mr, 
1 C. Huste o f Rock Bridge Baths, 
Va.. stated: "My horse is the best 
advertisement you would want for Dr. 
LeGear’s Stock Powders. He was in 
a run down fix and poor and X 
thought he would .die soon. I go% 
some of Dr. I^Gear** Stock Powdaig 
—and today he ia as fine • looking 
horae a# you can see ia this section, 
I only used a few boxes o f  Dr. Le. 
Gear's Stock Powder*.”

Mr. Huste benefited by the advieg 
of Dr. ^LeGear. By following thg 
Doctor’* advice you can alao keep

The Mountain Sun. $1.80 Per Year 1
J. J. D e n t

K e r r v i l l e

'a# follows: $*85,672,241.69 in allotments deducted from the enlisted mens 
pay, and $261,911,234.50 in'allowances granted to the enlisted man’s de- 

. pendent*
Ru-iext During the War

la the thick of the war the allotment and allowance business of the 
bureau was of maximum activity. The monthly high water mark of allot
ment aad allowance payments was in November, 1918, when the bureau
checks issued for allotments amounted to 829,073,040 and for allowances

Ilowance' payments was 18,507,504.1 Fri‘ ,,iy to •tteod the gradual-1 your ltock , le#k , B<J h - l t - T J
7^83,476.19, representing payment. I * 1 ™ * * " ^ *  ! Dr' Stock Powder* fromfrom.

„  iYoor dealer; feed it to your honaa.
Hunt . .  very praad of her part In U ilk  cow*, .teers. hogs and s h e e ^ S  
these exercises, mace two of her 1 oer ,i1Pw.tion,

Orr. graduated aad made a splendid • • -  *  Co ’ 9t*
showing in their work thia year.

CORRESPONDENT.
-----------K M S.----------

The Mi untaio Sun, $1 JO Par Yaar.

Louis. Mo
K v  <1

Ask the stack sal 
guarantee you your 
interest on taa days’



The Rock Drug Store is 
pleased to announce its 
recent rem oval to the 
W alther Building, where  
we are much less crowd
ed and can serve you so 
much better. YQuare in
vited to call and see our 
store, and when in need 
of goods in our lin e y o u ll 
know where to CGme.

ROCK DRUG STORE
L. W. McCOY, Proprietor 

Photo 60. Kerrville. Texas.

fresh eggs delivered. 
U, Hillereet Poultry' 

,  23-2tp

Mra. Fred Rea) hag as her guest 
this week her brother, H. P. Weir, of 
Beaumont.

Just received a wonderful assort
ment of Bathing Caps. Rawson’g 
Drug Store. 23-2tc

W s. Ernst Doebbler went to Kerf- 
ville Sunday for a visit of several 
days.— Comfort News.

■ ■■ "O-
Many smart styles in white and j 

colored Wash Suits for boys at Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

fc :

Mrs. Sam Williams and children 
and Miss Mary Claire Williams left 
Monday for a visit to relatives and 
friends in Yoakum.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦I « ••♦♦♦♦' ■

CASH-AND-CARRY GROCERY
Let Your Dealer “ Show You"

It is a very prevalent custom, to order good* by the “ quarter s 
worth,”  or “ half dollar’s worth,”  but the custom is not a good one.

It is much better to order by the pound or the yard or the 
gallon. Then, whether you have asked the price or not, your bill 
will show the price per pound, yard or gallon. In addition thereto, 
you can very easily verify the measurement* or weights thus given 
whereas if you simply order “ two hits' worth” or some other equally 
indefinite amount, it is very difficult with the means of weighing 
or measuring available in the ordinary household, to ascertain 
whether fair measurement or weight has been given, even if you 
know the price.

Now do uot understand us to mean that it is usually necessary 
to weigh or measure your purchases, lluon the contrary, we do not 
believe that there is a merchant in Kerrville who would intentionally 
"short”  a customer, but if there ia, the system which will show him 
up, ia a good one. Our plea is made however, for the sake of the 
honest, aboveboard merchant who gives you absolutely honest 
measure.

In these times o f high and higher prices, you very often have 
the thought, "that ia a mighty small dollar's worth," and. tucked 
away somewhere in the hack of your mind, is a half formed suspicion 
that the weight or measure is unfair.

Don’t you see that you owe it to the merchant, if he has been 
fair, to verify his measurement and remove that suspicion, and if he 
has not been fair, you owe it to yourself to prove it and stop dealing 
with him?

Intelligent buying will ring the death knoll of rascality, if it 
exists, and justice to the public and to the honest merchant alike, 
demands that it shall be done.

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas
( N U T  DOOR TO RAWSON’8 DRUG STORK) •

FOR GOODNESS SAKE use Old 
Homestead Coffee and learn how 
good coffee really gets. Cash-and- 
Carry Grocery, Selling Agents. 23-4tp

■ o  ■ i—

Subscribers will confer a favor on 
the management by notifying the of* 
fir'e promptly when they fail to re
ceive the paper, or when change of 
address occurs.

--------- K M S.----------
Mrs. George Walker, president of 

Center Point School Board, was a 
guest at the luncheon to Miss Blan
ton at the St. Charles Hotel last Fri- j 
<lay.

Beautiful new Silk Skirts, featur-! 
ing the most favored weaves of Du 
Ki-t. Kumsi-Ktim.-a Foulards and 
many original fabrics, in summer's 
radiant colorings. Chas. Schreiner 
’ orrpany. 20-tfc j

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Medina River Baptist Association is' 
to be held here, beginning Thur«da' 
night, instead of at Reservation a- 
formerly announced.

■ o
Fresh strawherrie* delivered three 

times a week, or special delivery and 
spi. rial prices in quantitiea,for picnics, 
preserving, etc. Phone 101 W. Mosty 
Nursery. 17-tfc

Arthur Livington of Camp Lewis 
Washington, was the guest of Mis- 
Doris Peterson part of the week, and 
will also visit his home in Arixona be- 
fore returning to his station.

Children's Summer- Dresses— Chan 
little garment1' of pr*-tty plaid and 
stripes! gingham or combination of 
plaids and plain colors. An excellent 
variety of styles. Chas. Schreiner 
Company. 20-tfc

:::

When Thrift perches on the window sill, Extrava
gance walks out through the door. For it is a well 
known fact that Thrift and Extravagance cannot 
breathe the same air; it is impossible for both to 
exist under one roof at the same time; one must 
choose ’twixt the two. Which is preferable? Ex
travagance, that sees no further than the sundown 
of today—or Thrift, that offers the supreme satis
faction of seeing “ rainy-day insurance” accum- 
mulate, and the future well provided for? This 
store has chosen Thrift. Hence its policytof “ selling 
what is best, with price the second consideration.” 
It is this policy of economy that has created the 
powerful incentives of “greater values” for the 
money— incentives that are saving many dollars.

+<•

♦< > THE CHARLES SCHREINER COMPANY
1869 ----------- Estiililislied IKGD----------

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY’ 1920

<
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HIGH SCHOOl COMMENCE
MENT WHIKI OF ACTIVITY

(Continued From Page One!
j ing the past four year*. Mr. Jones 
responded in words of deepest grati- 

: tude. The flow or s Were presented to 
Mrs. Jones as * token o f love and ap 

1 preciation of her loyal co-operation 
with Mr. Jones in his chosen. profe* 
sion. Misses Lor and Procter sang 

|” Auld Lang Syne,”  and thr school 
rose and sang. “ God B« With You Till 
W c Mert Again.”

AN AMERICAN INVENTED ICE CREAM
Wasn't It a Splendid American Thing to Do?

John R. Storms announce* thr on 
gagemrnt and approaching marriage 
of his daughter, Virgir. to Horace 
Hedhon, the wedding to take place 
June 7.— San Antonio Express.

We don’t know the patriot’s name. He deservee 
all honor, and he has it—in Jhe appetite o f a 
grateful people.

But It haa taken long years o f experimentation 
to produce Ice cream of such quality as PAM- 
PELL’8.

VANILLA CREAM—Smooth and Pure. 
STRAWBERRY CREAM—Appetising and Delicious. 
CHOCOLATE CREAM—Nutritious and Wholesome. 
ORANGE ICE— Zestful and Thirst Quenching.

Kerrrille People Caa Hare It Beery Day at

J .  L .  P A I V I P E L L ’ S

Manager Schwethelm of thr Kerr* 
vide Athletics requests The Mountain 
Sun to give public expression to their 
appreciation of Walter R. Schreiner's 
generous donation of fifteen complete 
uniforms for the team.

R. N. Young went Monday to San 
Antonio to meet Miss Ruby Ward, 
formerly of Meridian, Miss., who came 
from Tucson. Aril., to become Mrs. 
Young, the happy event taking place 
Monday in the Alamo City. Mr. and 
Young are now at home in this city, 
and are receiving the congratulations 
and good wishes of their friends.

Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms entertained 
with a kitchen shower Thursday after
noon. from 5 to 8 o’clock, in her home, 
918 Merchant Street, in honor of her 
sister, Miss Virgie Storms. The wed
ding motif o f green and white pre
vailed throughout the decorations of 
the home, with Shasta daisies fur
nishing the floral embellishment. 
Music was enjoyed, following which 
several contests were held, the prize 
winner* being Misses Bess Bridges. 
Lillie Mae Osburn and Pearl Johnson. 
Miaa Etta Meyer read an original 
story which contained directions to 
the honoree to search for hidden gifts. 
Many lovely gifts were received 
Later the treasures in the "hope box" 
were admired by the guests An ice 
course continuing the green and white 
color scheme was served at the con
clusion of the evening, the hostess be
ing assisted by Mra. Nell Cahill and 
Miss Etta Meyer.—San Antonio Ex
press

Friday night completed the pro
gram of the week. With Mr*. Young 
ut the piano, the Seniors entered to 
the strains of a stirring march. In 
vocation was offered by Rev. J. B 
Holt. Judge Wheless presented the 

(Liberty Bond, offered by L. A 
Schreiner in the Essay Contest, to 
Miss Bessie Fiehler. who responded 
with an expression of thanks. Mrs 
Holt and Miss Ayleen Procter then 
sang. "Commencement Song” by Mur
ray, after which Miss Blanton was 
cleverly introduced by Mrs. G. M 

rDoyle and delivered the cla«* address 
A. E. Self, president of the School 
Biard. presented diplomas to Frank 
Moore. Harris Newman. Kirk Holds- 
worth. I ouie Hendricks, Billy Brown 
Cooper Brown, Rankin Starkey. Gil
mer Morris*. Polly Hamlyn. laura 
Dietert. Icie Griffin, Doris Peterson 
Lydia Raai. Ruth Peterson. Dorothy 
Tarquard, Mildred Saucier. Bessie 
Biehler and Mahel Mateme, after 
which Rev. Dr. Dickey pronounced 
the benediction.

--------- K M S.----------
You wouldn’t take your watch to a 

blacksmith, then why take your elec
trical work to a mechanic? Kerrville 
Battery Co. 18-tfc

------ o------
It’s not what you make, but what 

you save that counts. Are yon getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav
ings Stamps are pretty good non-akid
r ha ins.

o
We are able to show you the pret

tiest waists and blouses that we have 
i bad in the department in a long time. 
There is a model to please every 
taste. Chas. Schreiner Co. 20-tfc

Again this week the irregular elec
trical service has cut The Mountain 
Snn short, making it impossible to set 
much o f the matter prepared for this 
issue. Don’t blame us or the power 
company, but “ sympathise" with both 
Both concern* are having a hard time, 
but are doing the best possible under 
the circumstances.

Bandera il.i-  N«» National Bank

Bandera New Era.
The organization of The First N» 

tional Bank of Bandera * »«  perfect- 
led last Thursday afternoon, the $25.- 
000 stock having ail been subscribed 

j  and paid in The stockholders of the 
new bank are as follow- W. J 
Davenport St., J. O. Butler, Walter 
Meadows, A. Madows. Mrs, Walter 
Meadows, A. C. Schreiner, L. A 
Schreiner, A. G. Weston. F. D. Barnes 

i  H F Langford Jr.. Mark McBryde 
I A. B I-angford. B B. Bvus. E. Buck. 
J A. Gibbens. Sam O’Bryant. Chas 
H Brient and Mrs. M T. Weldon.

The directors elected by the stock
holders are as follows W J Daven
port, president; F. D. Barnes, vice 
president; A. Meadows, cashier; L  A. 
Schreiner. E. Buck, C H. Brient and 

j B. F Langford Jr.
Application for a charter for the 

new tiank has been duly filed and is 
| exp** ted to be acted upon at once.

The new bank will take over the 
tiank ing business and building o f the 
W J Davenport private bank.

--------- K.M.S--------- *
Look at that expiry date on your 

address label and if it is not up to 
1-1-21, “ obey that impulse.”

------ o------
Cinders are no more worthless than 

good intentions which go no further. 
Buy those War Savings Stamps now.

— —o------
Ladies' Hosiery in novelties for 

summer that will lend grace and 
beauty to every costume. Chas.

\ Schreiner Co. 20-tfcI ------ o------

1100 R ew ard. $100
Catarrh is a local dissaa* arsstly Influ-

an -d by constitutional condition# It 
testator* rsqu>r*# constitutional trsat- 

, went HALLS CATARRH H ID IC IN B  
la takan inismslly and arts through ths 
Blood on tho Hu. us Surtsce* o f th* Sys
tem HALLS CATARRH M EDICINE 
destroys th* foundation o f  th* dlssaso. 
five# th# patlsnt strsnfth  by Improving 
th* gensrai health and asalsts aatura la 
doing ita work, tltoor for any casa of 
Catarrh that HALL 1 CATARRH  
M tt ir iN R  falls to  curs 

Druggists 7tc. Tsotlir onialS ft  so. 
r  J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. OhIA.

i Wanness will win in the long run 
Chicanery will some time* get by for 
a season, but only the policies found 
ed on truth and honor will survive for 
long the test of public opinion.

------ O—i-----
Too much wishbone and not 

enough backbone is a bad combina
tion. It takes backbone to save: 
wishing won't get you anywhere, but 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps will If systematically pur
chased.

o
J. J. Solomon was a visitor in the 

city this week, and says that he hss 
1 just finished shearing his home flock 
'o f  sheep. He got ten bags of wool, 
averaging over 200 pounds each, from 
268 head of sheep. The lightest clip 

'weighed seven pounds and the heav
iest seventeen pounds. The Hill 
Country around Harper it a veritable 

■ paradise for the sheep and goat 
-raiser, and they're all making money. 
—Star, Harper.

/

—  *
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4
♦  ♦
♦  SPEND YOUR MONEY 4
♦  ♦
♦  With your home merchants. ♦
♦  They help pay the taxes, 4
♦  keep up the schools, build 4
4  roads, and make this a com- 4  
4  munity worth while. 4
♦  ♦

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4

A Gift Shower

I A very attractive entertainment 
was given by Mr*. R. T. Houts in 

' ber home, the Methodist Parsonage, 
last Monday evening, in hon< r of Mias 

I Lucille Smith, whose marriage to Mr 
i Kldridge of Waco has been an
nounced.

The Houts home was prettily adorn
ed with vases of sweet peas. Several 

(songs with appropriate sentiment 
were sung by Mr*. Alfred Scoble. 
Miss Smith was then asked to “ wind 
■up the woolen yam.”  which she pro
ceeded to do. following it through a 
labyrinth of the rooms and porches 

(till *he reached a large basket heaped 
•with dainty gifts of linens and laces. 
The guests then all wrote in the "Ad
vice Book.”  The advice to the bride 
to-be varied all the way from “ Be 
sweet, patient and dutiful" down to 
“ Manage him. but don’t let him know 
it." The book was read aloud by Miss 
Mary Holdsworth.

f Ice cream and heart-shaped cookies 
-were served Roy Houts. the Second 
presented himself to the guests along 
with the other delectable things and 
was much appreciated.

Miss Smith ha* been a valuable 
member o f the Methodist congrega 
tion, being especially efficient in the 
young people’s organizations. About 
thirty guests (bowed their apprecia 
tion of her at this gathering.

PRESS REPORTER, 
METHODIST W. M 8 

_____-K .M .S _____.
i Do your best and you’ll go forward. 
You re not doing your beat If you am 
not buying War Savlnga Stampa.


